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ABSTRACT
Jo hn Newlo 'Ie , whose main rec ogni t i on as a poet came
with the pUblic at ion of Li e s ( 19 12) , is of te n con side red a s
t he Prairie s ' first poet . Thi s thesi s exp lores four major
t he me s of Newlove 's poetry: man alone, t h e fa i led l over, the
searcher, and the poet.
The first ch apter depicts i nd i vi dua l s who are
essentially al one . They are isolated from other individuals
a nd f r om t heir essent ial se lves . Their isolati on appea rs to
s tem f rom society' s i ndiffere nce t o their pli ght an d f r om
their own ins e curities and i na d e qua c i es ,
The s ec on d chapter explore s tho se poems i n whi ch the
personae fail to find co mmuni cation, communion and
c omm i t me nt in the ir l ov e-relation ships. The desire to find
l ov e 1s e s pec i a ll y intense, yet the personae a r e unab l e t o
effect a mutua lly l a s t i ng relationship.
I n t he th ird chapter, a search motif i s prese nted.
Here , the personae l ook e s pe c i a ll y to the land a nd i t s
pe opl e - a s t h ey are po rtrayed in hi story an d le gend - t o
s a t is f y thei r desi re t o find fulfilme nt , t o a cc e p t f e a r s of
death, an d to fi nd the i r respecti ve i dent itie s .
The four th and final ch a p t e r c on centrate s on t he poeti c
p ro c e ss an d t h e poetic v i s i on . With re spect to the f ormer ,
the poells de al wi th Hewl ove ' s su spicion of language , his
d i re c t and unad o rn e d sp eech that defi e s tradit iona l po e tic
t echniques , an d the diffic ul ty o f co _posing' . The latter pa r t
of the c h a p ter f oc u s es on t he poe t 's desire t or pe r f ec t ion ,
the need to present the truth , and t he po e t 's ta sk - to warn
a nd to a ffir . ,
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Born in Regina in 1 938 , John Newl ove lived in var iou s
s mall communities in ea s t e r n saskatchewan, notably in
Verigin a nd Kamsack , where his mother t au ght school. This
p ra irie influence i s deeply embedded in his poetry . In fact,
he is
the fi rst i mpo r t a nt pr a i ri e poe t , a po e t in tere st-
ed in integra ting t he moral me a ni n g and the hi story
of t he l a n d into t he Canadian psyche i n a n a t t e mp t
t o heal su ch t we n t i e t h - c e nt u r y diseases a s
a lienati on an d despair .'
Before movi n g t o British Co l u mb i a, i n 1960 , whe re he became
involved with the Tish poets , he he ld a numb er of jo bs ,
including t e a c hi ng and social work . In the late 19 60 ' s he
moved to Toronto where he spent s ome time editing and as
writer-in-residence at the Univers ity of Toronto. After
s pending some time as writer- in -residence at Re gina in the
e a r l y 1980's, he move d t o Ne l s o n , British Columbia . His
poems , p ub l ished i n numerous magazi nes , b o th national and
international , have be en trans lated i n to se vera l 1an qua g e s .
As we l l , they appear i n s e ve r a l anthologies .
Ne wl ove ' s major recogn i tion a s a poet came in 19 73 when
he won the Governor Genera l ' s Award for ~. Befo r e Lie s ,
he ha d publi shed five s ma.U p res s b o oks and t hree maj or
c oLt ec t t oucr Ho vin g I n Al "n c (1 96 5 ). 8lac k Ni gh t IHnd ow
(19G8), an d Th e Cave ( 19 70) . In 1 971 he edited Can ad ian
POl.'try: 'l'llC lIodern Era an d p ubl i s he d The f at uau, a vo lu me
of hi s ae I e e t.e d poems . The Green Pl ai n , a singl e
philo sophi ca l poem appeared in l~a l. ' uev e ve r , f t, was n ot
u nt il 19 86, af t er a f our teen ye ar hiatus , tha t h e pub lishe d
a collec t i on o f ne w poe ms , The Night the Dog Smilt' d .
Cr i t i c s have been a lmost unani mo us in the i r prais e of
Ne wl ove 's c r a f tsma ns hi p . ' In fact, s ome see i t as his
b igges t v i r t ue as a wr i ter . While this a pp e a rs as an
ove r s t a te men t, Newlove i s recognize d f u r the pre cisi on and
directne s s of his style
i n whi ch mos t o f t he traditi onal s i gns of poet ry -
s im i l e a nd ml' ta phor , ove r t s ymbo l i s m, r hym e a nd
he j qh t en ed l a ngu a ge · se l do m a ppea r . y e '~ uht ch i s
in t e n s ely r h yt hmi c , f ul l of pu nning t ur ns a ud wry
modu lations of t on es. '
1\. F. Ho r Lt.z , in an a rti cle that i s l a r ge l y a p o r t r ait o f
Ne wl ove ' s pers on a lity, t ake s t h is s tate me n t ru r tu e r . III.' s ee s
Ne wl ove ' s ~ s t rea lll i i n e d z c r u s " a s being s ign ifican t i n " t he
e volu tio n o f manner tha t ha s reshap ed Ca na di a n poetry d uring
t he l a s t t wo de c a de s . d
Howe ve r, the c r it ica l re views , e s pecia lly th o s e i n t h e
l a t e 60 's and ea rly 70 's , are no t so gen er o us ill t he i r
e as e s a- :.:nt o f Newlove's poetic v i e i c n. They t e nd to s e e
little pos i tive in his p oe t r y and p a i n t a b leak and dis mal
p t e t; ... ce , One o f the most d ispa r a g i n g reviews is by Fr a n k
nave v, who feels that Newlove 's poetry " d f ep Laya a s el f -
l o athing only s li gh t l y le s s s t ro ng than hi s loathing f or the
human r ace a nd it s wre tc hed a n d t r eache r ous plane t . ..• The
poems , largely autobiog r aphical, portray Newl ove as
"b l e ed i ng, vo mi t i ng , lying , despairing , s t umbli ng, fleeing ,
be t r a y i ng , an d being betrayed. ",
Other early reviewers , t hou gh slightly le ss
disparagingly, look through a evt eve' s "b l a ck window",
focusin g on the pain , de s pair , loneliness , ugliness, and
gu ilt that permea te muc h of s evt eve ' e work . Al Purdy ,
co n s i d e re d by Newlove to ha ve been a motivating f orce behind
h i s wr i ting, ackn owl ed ges the da rk tenor o f the po etry:
But Newl o ve' s human hell is a far worse in ferno
than Dante's , because he doe s not postulate a he aven
as c ou n t e r b a l a nce . Hope there is none, pain is all:
and the modulat ion of pa in , lessening a nd
intensifying, are a mong the few gr im c onsolat ions of
being alive .'
Ano ther reviewer de scribes Hewl ove' s ne ga t iv i t y t h i s way :
(His) v i si on is i n d eed da r k . His un i ve rs e is on e
of so litude, failur e, ugl iness and nau s ea . The on l y
dri ving fo rce s of life a re desire , whi"h i s always
thwarted, and dreams which are ne ver fulfilled. This
worl d is a place of was t e, despair, and desol at ion. '
A similar black tenor is ech oed , f or the mos t part, in
the fir s t ' s i gn i f i c a n t ' ar tic l e wr it t e n be f ore the
publicat ion of Lies . In lfa rgaret Atw ood' s a sses s ment ,
s e vi cv e ha s " a life-and- d e ath ob s e ssi on" with "th e world he
is stuck i n , " It is a world where "na t.u r e is s omet hing to be
di s l i ked or f e a r e d " a nd whe re indiv idua ls live "me a n i ng l e s s
an d mutua lly de structive lives . "" Ne wl ov e o ft en f inds
him s e lf in " e c orner ( Whe r e ] th e s e lf e x i sts isolated i n a
revolting body , dwarfed by a t hr e a t e ni ng a nd dest r uctive
un ive rse whe re action is f utile, l ove i mpos s i b l e a nd words
fra udu lent • • . . " 11 She doe s note , however, more pos i tive
qua li ties s uc h as the de si r e to s urv ive " e ve n though
d ifficult a nd absurd", the desir e for " a wa r e ne s s eve n t hough
p ain f ul , "" a nd the desire f o r " sa lvat ion • • • tha t must com e
both t h r ou gh a nd despite words a nd from f a c ing the t r uth . "II
Some e arl y c ri tics a lso see a f ragil e hope i n some o f
x e vr cve' s poems . Grego ry Cook, in a r e vi e w of Black Nig ht
Wind ow, whi l e stressin g the bleakn ess of Newlo ve 's poet ry ,
feels that it i s not "d e r e e t Lst" a nd is li gh t en e d by
"touches o f humo ur . "II Another r e v i e we r concludes that " It
is th e struggle be t wee n i d e n t ifi c a ti on a nd despair th at
g ives tension t o Ne wl ove ' s vision, and love and
ide ntific ation fi na lly wi n out . ~ll
The mos t positive c r i t ica l r e s pons e s begin wi th Ja n
Bartle y 's e xtensive artic le "s ome t h i ng i n Which t o Believe
fo r Onc e: Th e Poetry o f Joh n aev rcve ; " She sees Newlove 's
po e t r y as c omb i ning both negative a nd positive qua lities :
Newlove i s , I thi nk, more concern ed wit h the process
of s e a rc h i ng th an with the s t a gn a nc y of gloom . An
ove rvie w of hi s work r ev eals the poet's persistence
i n exam ini ng att itude s to society and man 's
re lation sh ip to t h e co smos. In th i s constant e f f o r t
to find a pe r s onal f a i t h i n somet hin g o r a n ything
whic h i s no t de lusive, t he pe rseverance o f Ne wl ove
a t least equals his pe ss imism . No one can de ny th e
poe t ry ' s domi n a nt s hade o f blackne s s , but it i s
too ea sy to dramat ize i t t hereby ignoring a ny
posi t ive tones and even t he occas iona l moods o f
optimism . II
She goes on to say that Ne wl ove' s refusa l " t o r oman t i c i zt.
his vis ion " ha s resulted in t he negativity fo r which h e has
been c r iticized and t ha t "h ds t endency t o 'affirm t he worl d
de s p i te it ' is unde rra t ed a nd of te n cve r Lc cke d c ''"
In h e r t hesis "The s vv e re t tre aks of J ohn Newlove " - the
mo at ex pansive tre a t ment of Newlove 's poetry t o da t e - Hary
R. Gould a lso r efutes thos e who tend t o see ue v r cve as a
po et with a si ngle ne g a ti ve vis i on . Ins t e a d , she argu e s that
h i s poetry revea ls a "many- faceted personali ty . ~U t-lhi l e
admitt i ng that hi s co nfessiona l poe t ry is ful l of de s p ai r,
s he feels that eve n h e r e t he "ee sutie t t e sa tisfac tion
af f o rd ed b y a s ki lfu l l y c rafted work of a r t a l l ows a
cri tica l l y pos it i ve r e ac t i on . " It \'/it.h r e sp ec t t o th e o ther
poet r y, s he con cludes t hat " [ t) ol eran c e a nd com pre he ns ive
un derstan di nq, comp assion yet i ron y f!!£.l. , wry hu mour and
light p La yf uLne a s , a f firma tion an d acc ep tance comprise the
essentia l atti t ude s of Ne wLc ve ' s e xpress ion • •. . "n
The Niqht t he Do g Smi le d (1 9 86 ) received from t h e
re viewe r s a more pos itive respo ns e t ha n x e vr cve' e other
works . The blackness is sti ll quite prono unce d, b ut as one
rev iewer p ut it : ~ T h o u gh he wri t e s 'In the ed g e of a pain f u l
century ', Newlove tries to expose the beautiful in the
horrific, the permanent in the face of the ep hemeral . n il
Dougl a s Barbou r sums i t up well:
.. . the poems in The Night the Dog Smiled display
all the cra f t, wit, density, a nd (comj pa s s i on we
co me to expect from J oh n Newlo ve dur ing the decade
of his r ise t o the top o f his craft.
But the r e is mor e her e . .. without a ny
dimi nishing o f hi s s harp and accurate percep t i on
of h uman c ruelty , f r a i li t y , hyp ocri ::y, and
SUffering, Newlove offers us a more pos itive v ision
in t he s e ne w poems than he has e ve r man ag ed t o
before •. . ne ver befor e have xewtove ' s text s so
obviously spoke n of , and e ven p r of f e r e d , l ove and
compassion. "
While it 1 5 not my i n t ent i on to p r ove the valid ity of
t he nature of Newlove's poetic v i sion a s a dvanced by the
cr i tica l rev iews, it wi ll n ot be ignored . The mai n a im of
this t hesis is to give an ov ervie w o f the stances Newlove
t akes on s e v e ra l important c oncerns. Th e use of the persona
as a contro lling technique wi ll a llow these conce rns to be
ex plored from diffe r ent perspectives . Four major themes wi ll
be exam ined : t he i s o l a tion of the ind ividual in a s eemingly
uncari ng socie ty , the inability to find commi t men t in l ove -
r e lationships, t he search for a sense o f identity and
fU lfilment , and the nature of the poetic expe rience and t h e
poet ic vision . Goul d , i n he r thesis , diffe rs with r espect to
the "n a s k" technique . She uses i t to st r ess Newlove's own
ro les a s s t o r y - t e l l e r, his torian, humourist and celebran t
and, by s o doi ng, i llustrates the co mp le xi t y of Ne vf ove r s
persona l ity. "Th e seve ra l ma sk s of John Newl ove , " s he
argues , "indicate a c omp l e x pe r son ality whic h ch alle ng El s t he "
o ne-dimensional po r t rait of the po e t so ofte n drawn by
critics. "OJ Ify study, however, is more co ncerned with
Newl ove' s work a n d l es s with his pe r s on a li ty .
Newlove' s poe try does s uggest a signif icant movement
from the pe r sona l to a more exp ans ive and soc ial vis ion of
ma nki nd . Although there seems t o be a process o f changin g
poetic vision, Gould states t hat her correspondenc e with
Newl ove sh ows
that poems of a confessional and non- confe s s i on a l
nature were composed contemporaneous l y . After the
fi rst really sign ificant and si zeab l e co l lection
of poetry wa s published in 1965 , that is, tloving In
Alone , t he t h ree subseque nt p ub licat ions . -. .---
r e pr e se nted mate r ia l c ompos ed more o r l ess
simu l uenec ue rv."
Wi t h t his in mind , I ha ve made no a tte mp t to ar range t he
poem s in c hr on olog i cal order . Instead , the y have bee n
groupe d ac cor di n g to the mes . I ha ve d i sc u s s e d Ne wl ove 's
p oe t i c techni ques o n ly where they se em to e n hance t he t he mes
unde r discuss ion .
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C HAPTER I
NAN AL ONE
Eve r yone i s s o
lo n e l y in thi s
co u n t ry tha t
i t · s nec e eaer v
t o be f a n t.c at Lc .
J ohn Newl ove
One of the prcb Lene fa cing c ontempor ary man 1 s an a cute
s e n s e of isol a t ion . I ndiv i du al s , f or vari ous rea s o n s , find
t h emselve s iso la t ed frail o t he r s a nd e s tran g e d t r o m se l f . A
c o mmon Illotif 1 n J ohn Newl o v e· s p oetry is ' ma n al o n e ' , t he
ind iv i dua l who fi nds hiue lf i so lated and a l i ena te d in a
s e eain q l y unc a r i nq socie t y . In an ef f o r t to eabody and t o
d r amati z e th e s e ns e o f iso l atio n in Ne wl ove· s po e t ry, t h is
c h a pt er wi ll exp l or e sev e ra l of h is p o e. s wh ich de a l \l ith
i n d iv i du a l s who ar e e ss en t i ally a lo ne .
I n "Veri g in , !loving In Al o n e , - ( li lA , p p . 86 - 8 8) t h 'J
pers ona i s an a dult r eain i scing a bout his c h ildh o od i n
Ve r ig i n , a SIll a l l pra i ri e town i n Sask atchew an . He r eve a ls
t he acu t e sen se of i s ol ati on he f re qu e ntly f e lt as a c hild .
Th e ima g es , al t hough onl y a col l ec ti on of fr aglKent s /
s h arp a s when t hey we r e f i r s t experie n ce d .
Th e poe m b egins wi t h a ca t a l ogue of f a cts, enclos ed by
pa re nt h eses' :
10
11
(fatherless , 250 p e ople
counting d og s Cl od gop hers
ve woul d sa y, J rna e il ' s g rocerystore,
me 1n Grad e 4 , mother
princ ipa l of th e 2 -bu l1 d i nq
3 - ro a m 12-gr ad e sc hoo l J
Al t hou g h t he c a t alogue i s p r e s en t e d o bj ect ive l y, i t begi ns
an d end s wi t h thos e f ac t s that appea r to h a v e grea test
s i g n i fic a nce. " IF j a t he r l es s" f o cu s es on t he fact tha t a n
i n t e gra l part o f the boy's fo r mative ye ars is mi s s ing . Th ere
is n o father -f iSlure t o act as a mode l or t o provi de
di r e ct i o n and affection . Th e mo t he r is re membe red onl y as
"p rinci pal of t he 2 -build i ng; 3 - roo m 12- grade s ch o o l. " By
i mp lica t ion , s he 15 a pro f ess io n a l, perhaps autho ritari a n,
and una b le t o fi ll the va cuum c r eated by the f a t her's
a b sence. In e s s ence , t he n, th e pe r sona f e lt or phane d .
San dwiched be t.ve en th e ref erences to th e paren t s ar e t he
f acts neces sary t o establi sh a se nse o f t ime (p r i ma r y schoo l
years) and pl ace ( a prairie vil l aq e ) . The li stinq o f t he s e
external re al i t i es appear s t o b e a d elibe r a t e at t e mpt by the
pers ona t o loc a t e h im self objec t ive l y i n h i s past . The
detac hed t one . t he laconi c l angu age , the paren t het i c al
s t e ee ae n t; - a l l a t test to til e a d u l t 's att e mpt at
articulating honestly hi s c hil d hoo d e x peri e nce s a nd a t
interpretinq .t. h em ob j ectively in a n a t t empt to id e nti f y
him self with i n t his con text .
While t h e fi rs t stan za !live s th e l arger context o f t ime
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and pl ace, t h e subseque n t stan zas focus more on spe cific
moments . I n s tan z a t wo th e re c o llect i ons a re sh a rper , non-
s t atis t ical, and mo r e pe rsona l :
a bo y s i tting on t he g rass
of a small hi ll, t he ho t f a l l ,
spe aking- n o ru s si an , a n airg un
my s iste r gave me mak i ng me en vi e d .
Th e u s e of t he th ird pe r s on, a nd the cli p ped phrases u s ed t o
ma i n t ain th e ca ta logue e f f ec t , f ur ther i l l us t.ra te t he
p e r so n a s s a t tempt to pl ace hi s chi ldhood In t he p rop e r
p e r spective . It i s not u n til the f inal l i n e of t he s t an za ,
h owe ve r , t h a t th e persona adop t s a de finit e sub jective
s tance .
Ne wl ove 's i ma ges a n d ideas cr e a te t h e i mpre s s i on of
i s olati on , Th e bo y I s a lone I a mere spec k , i t se ems , i n th e
v a stne s s of th e pra i ri e l a ndsc a pe. His i n a bil i ty to s peak
Rus sian and th er eby communica te wi t h hi s p ee r s , and t he e nv y
they ha ve of him because of hi s ai rgun intensify hi s
o f soc ia l a nd ps yc ho log i cal i s olati on .
The f i rs t part of stanz a three i s a nat ur al movement
f r om the second:
I tr i ed a ll fall , all sp ri ng
t he nex t ominous year, to k ill
a c row with i t, sec re t l y glad
I could n ot.
Whil e " ce .tnou e" suggest s t ha t the b oy f eel s thre a ten e d and
tha t h i s p r esent p r e dI c a me nt f or esh adows t hi n gs t o c o me,
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what i s of greater significance is h i s persistent ef f or t " to
kill a cr ow . " Th is appears to be a n ove rt attempt to ga i n
accep tance by being ab le to k i ll as men are. On the i nsi de ,
t houg h, he 1s ' s e c r et l y g lad " tha t he 1s unab le to kilL
Still, his ave rsion to k illing dis tances hiXl from others
espec ially fra il
... t h e me n
in winter sho o t ing th e tow n ' 5
wi ld dogs, caa u e Ll y t os s i n g
the quick -frozen barely-bleeding
bead-shot corpses on to
t he st ree t - s i de snow banks .
The b l unt, hyphenated adject ! ves .. quick- froze n , " "ba rely -
bleed i ng, " and " h e a d- s h o t ,' and t he viv id de tails u s e d h e r e
s uggest tha t the p ersona, though mu c h y o u nger than t h e men
who did t he killi ngs, had dee per p e r cep t i ons a nd s tronger
emotions. I n short, bis poet ic nature se t him a part.
These n egative images g ive wa y as the persona brief l y
r e call s the more pleasant me mo ri e s of his boy hood . T her e 1 s
th e highway snowb lowe r which h e perceives as "aoae a ltern a te
of a g o l den summe r'si wheat - t hres h ing machine." As well,
t her e are the boy h ood games "of c ops and rob be rs," T he
images - en riched by suc h suggesti ve terms as "go lden,"
" ha r d-c t.es se d , " "wild ," and "3 -dimensiona l, · an d given
vitality by t he active ve rbs "runn inq, " "pret ending ," an d
" l eap i n q" - suqgest tha t the p e r s ona was an exubera nt
p a r t i c i pan t . However, t hese b r i ef moments IIf accep tance a nd
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be longi n g se rve only to a c centua te t h e l oneline s s he u s ua lly
f elt.
The cata l oguing co ntinues , and the ae ee r t e s da r k e n
aga i n: "cold spri ng swi _ming . " "doo me d fi s h ing l in beastless
po n ds ," an d being " strap p ed ! i n sch o o l .•• co ldly ho l d i ng
b a ck tears ." The l a s t i ma ge s u gges ts t hat he will not allow
h is ello t ions to su r fac e. Expo s u re o f his t r ue feeli ng s alllong
hi s pe e rs wou l d, l ike his ai rgun , di stance hi m from t. nee •
Hi s se nsitiv i ty i n an i n s e ns iti ve society would re nde r him
hopeless l y v u l nera b le .
Th i s un wll li n q nesa t o all o w hi s eliot i ons to sho w rs
mo rt emp ha t i c ally c onve y e d as t he p e rsona r eca l l s hl s
father ' 5 dr u nkenness . As II bo y he se e• • t o ha ve been u nable .
t o art icula t e his l ove f or his fath e r : now, as a n adu lt, h e '
appea r s t o wan t to ece pe n sa t e r
• • •how I l o ved h h ' ,
l ove d hiM, l ove hI. , d ea d , s t i ll .
He r e the Mos t dr a ma t i c e oaent; o f t he poe m i s r e ac hed all the
p erson a ope n ly declares his l o ve . Rep etition and the
d eliberate padn; of t h e line give e xt r a ea pha s La to the
conti n u ity of the persona's l o ve a nd his re ;re t i n h a v in g-
bee n un a bl e t o s h a re it .
Stanza e i qht g ive s f ur th e r insi 9ht I n t.o th e
i n effec ti ve n e ss of t he h cee t o pro v ide the co. f ort , l ove ,
a nd d i rect i o n t ha t the c hil d n ee ded . The re i s th e terror of
l i vi ng "a l on e "" I n t he house wi t h a ". ad " o l de r bro th e r:
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By mad o ld brother c hased me
a lone 1n the house with h i m
a ro und and az-cund
the sma l l li v ing r oo u , a irgun,
r if l e i n ha nd , silently,
our brea t hs com ing toqether .
These memories , t hese images - "s ights and temperat u resl and
re n ee ne an e e s '' - a re as vivid a s th e "I c s t; gul l (that }
screa ms nowl ou ts i de ( h i s ) window . M The i mag e of " e l o s t
gu ll" provides a n ef fect ive compa r ison, rein fo rcing the
ad ult 's se nse of loneliness a nd lack of direction . Thi s
se nse o f i s o l a t i o n is i n t e ns i fi e d b y the ted i um i mpli e d i n
t he hyperbole of his " year- longl night and day" which is
j uxtapose d with th e " ma q n i f i c en t pra i r i e " setting o f which
he fee ls he should have been a pa r t.
As t he poem began, the persona mov ed into his past with,
a d e libe ra te caut i on . I n the last two s t.en aa s r eco l lectio ns
of pain and pleasure , death an d li f e , seem no more t han
i ns i gnific a n t f ragments unt il "e v e r-yth Ln q breaks do wn . ft Th e
pe rso na , i n r e c e t f ms even ts f rom h i s past, h a s be en a bl e to
articulat e succe ssful ly some of hi s chi ldhood e xpe r iences
e xp e rLe nc e s t hat refle c t hi s re la tionsh ip wi t h others , hi s
isolation a nd h is t emperament . Ho wever, the n e gati vity o f
many o f the r ec o l l ec t i on s a nd t he i r fragme nted na ture have
no t perm itted a n y ne a nLn qfu I orde r to eme rge . The pers ona
ha s not f ou nd an y se nse of d i r ec ti o n . He must , &5 h e ha s
been doing, " [ mo ve ] in alon e ." As D. G. J one s obse r ves ,
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th e r e I s a n afit r l at i on o f Nthe fac ts o f his singular fa te,
t ho u gh the va r i o us e l ellle nt s fa i l to r eso lve t.n e e se Lv es i nto
a ny l arge r or f inal pattern o f lI e a n ing .-1
Whe r ea s · Ve r l g 1n , Hov i n g In Al one " p resen t s tn c e nee ,
bu t frag Jlen t ed i ma ge s o f t h e persona' s c h ildhood , " Kallsack "
(~' pp - 60- 61) is a more su s t ain e d s ta te.en t o f c h il dhood
i s olation . Thi s i s part i c u l a r ly true o f t he s e c ond an d th i rd
parts of t h e poe m.
Pa r t 1 , - The Dam" 1s la rgely a cri t icism o f th e doub le
s t a nd ard im pos ed by ad ults . Adopt i n g a more co n t in uo us
li ne a r ar g ument i n con tras t t o t he ' f r ag ment e d ' memories of
"Verigln , Hovin g I n Al on e ," the person a re ca lls how, a s a
boy , he and ot he r s ee r e told t o s t o p t hei r 5\111111 10 9 near t.h e
da ll s i nce t.n e t r " bodi es l wou ld po llute " the town's d rinki n g
water . Now as an a du l t, he serce r v e s t he lncon g r u i ty of the
s i t u a t i on :
t h e f arhlers ' c ows
fa rther up wer e
no t. de lica te
i n t hei r d r oppi ngs.
Howev e r , of greate r sign ifi c ance are t he meeen t s o f
be l onging to the gr oup th at is implied by th e use o f ~ w e "
a nd " us ." As Wel l, th e fin al two stanza s s ugg es t a ot
toge t herness . Th is harm ony i s ccnve yed no t onl y by the
hydro-worker wh o gave thelll " r ol l i n g s l t o r ciga re ttes " and
·sho wed I thea l l the o U e d ma chi ne r y , · but a l so by the
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e uphonious " o i l ed" an d t he end r hy. e i n the fi na l two l i nes .
'r n es e b rief e c een t s of o n ene s s heigh ten t h e i sol a t i on
evident 1n t he ne xt t ee parts: "The He . ori e s · and · The Do; . "
" Th e ue e e e t e e , " whi c h is l i t tl e llIo re t han a pr ose
sta t emen t , s o mewha t dis jointe d 1n st r ucture but un i fi e d i n
its sense , se rves as a l ink be tween t h e o th er t wo pa rts of
"xee s ec k, " Whil e i n "The Oalll" a n d "T h e Dog " t he persona
r-e cc Lj e c t.e s p eci f ic memo r ie s , 1n the second par t he re t: lec ts
more on the signifi c ance of memorie s .
Beginn i ng i n a ut t e r-a f- fact t on e , t he pe rsona recalls
h i s inability as a c hU d to communicate effecti v ely with hi s
peers:
I vas an inconseque nt ( a l
person , t h e r e we re
. any se cre ts
I d i d n ' t kn Oll an d t h i n g s
I 'll neve r know,
not s peak i ng
r us si a n, n o t sp~akin9
any t hing we ll e nough
to b e trus ted , t h o ugh
t he g r a lllma r was f i ne .
T he s e l i ne s re vea l the boy ' s low se l f -es t e ell an d the
acu t e n ess o f hi s i s o l a t i o n . Th e r e was a l a c k o f s ha ri n g a nd
trust . His pee rs sail him who l a c ked an und er-
standi n g of t hei r world . The y wo ul d l o ok a t hi m
. • • i n
a s udden d i sgus t , as if
they would s ay, ''' on ' t h e
re
e ver un ders ta nd
a ny t h i ng?
The pe r s ona, adul t l o ok i n g bac k , recognize s the truth :
hi s fe e l i ng's of f ru s tration a nd isolat i on as a c hild ste••e d :
fra il h i s i nabili t y to arti cula te s at is fa c t o r ily his
Lnne r ao s t; ee c t r cn e •
In Part 3, - T h e Dog , " t he bo y, a lone with hi s dog ,
C'omtemp late s l ife a nd his pe r ceptions of h i mself. The
sect io n be gin s d t h a viv id image :
Lying on my back
on t h e hot prairie
d r e amin g o f
t he n ervou s se a ,
lIy . 2 2 rifl e
by lIy side, lIy dog
r a ng i n g abou t an d sn u f fi ng ,
content t h a t I
shou l d do nothing, fo r
he was a dall n foo l
o f a d og, red and cu r ly .
an d a l ways s ca red
away t he crows o r gop h e rs
before I coul d s hoo t .
The pe rsona . o l der t ha n the bo y in "V er19in , !lov i ng In
Al one ," seems t o have ha d a mor •.' s ig nific ant awa r ene ss of
l ife and hi s own i n secur i t i es . The sense of t ranquility t hat
the image i nit ial ly pre sents is undercu t by the boy 's
-dreaming of l t he nervous se e , " He re he c o n t enp la te s t he
u n ce r t a i nt i es of l ite an d se ems to h a ve d oubts a bout h is o wn
e xis t e nc e . Th e pe rsona en vie s t he dog 's re l axation a n d
f re e do ll wh ile j udg i n g' h i m a "da mn t ool ."
The re ill no p ositive action : instead , the bo y dreaes
• . . of the s ea
a nd a n ythi ng t o d o e xce p t
wha t wa ll a t ha nd
I spen t s u eee r s ,
ne ve r thi n k i ng a n yo ne
would l ove me .
Th e bo y , t hen , c au ght up i n s el f , is u na ble t o face wha t i s
e xp ec t e d of him . F e eling unl ove d , he Lndu Lqe s i n s elf - pi ty
and re c eives pl ea s u r e f r om th a t a berran t e mo t io n :
ne ve r cari ng beyo nd
the deligh t a t lIIa ki ng
lI ys ~ lf fee l s ad .
Th i s he l ps h ill to e nd ur e the i n t e ns e i s o l a tion he f e e l s . I n
r e t rosp e c t , the pe rso na see s t he fa l s ity o f the s i t ua tion ,
Th e r ef ere nc e to " fals e t ea rsl t i gh t en i ng [h i s ) throa t " is a
recogni tion th a t his he lings o f s ..dn e s s we re se l f -ind uc ed
a nd th a t h is " de l i gh t " wa s as arti fic i a l as h is tears .
The pers o na' 5 a lo ne ness is fu r t he r e mphas i ze d by an
ac kno wl e dg e me n t of hi s na r c i s s is m:
nev e r t h i nki ng a n yo ne
co uld l ove me, n o t
a s I loved myse l f - exc e p t,
t ha t r e d d o g , da mn f oo l
r unn ing an d barki n g
awa y t o wa r d t he town .
Th e co n t r a s t between th e b oy a nd t he dog 1 s s tro n g . Th e dog'
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is invo lved, an act ive partic ipant that sca res of f gop he r s
and \Ioes "runn ing a nd bark ingl ... t o wa r d th e tow n. " lih !Ie
t he dog moves outside of se lf, the bo y, in hi s misery .
remains in t r ov e rte d , absorbed in his own importance. The
boy 's experience , then, is an escape f rom o thers rather tha n
a commun ication wit h n a tu r e whioh the se tting i nv i t e s . The
f ofona ! language of th is section gives it a n immediacy that
a l lows for an un ders t a nd i n g of the i ntensi t y o f the
iso lation and the lo neliness the pe rs ona, a s a chi l d, fe l t .
While "Verir!n, Ua vin g I n Alone" fwd "Ka meac k" exp lo re
the l one l i nes s and isolat ion often experienced in childhood ,
t he other pe ens to be discussed in this c hapter focus on t he
isolation experienced by a dults whose l ives a r e emp ty a nd
me a n in g l e s s . These i ndividuals appear a s helpless victims
who a r e tra pp e d either in self or in an unca rin g socie ty .
" Pu b lic Li b r a r y" (BNW, pp . 70 -73) i s a p rosa ic poem
whose l o n g line s a nd pauses help to ref lect t h e boredom a nd
iso lation of its characters, main ly soc ial re jects, who h a ve
fou nd ref uge i n th e setti ng that gives the poem i t s tit le.
Thro ugh a se ries of v ivid i ma g e s , the p o e m p rovides an
agoniz ing glimpse o f th e l o n e lin e s s an d helplessness of
these vi c tims . Th ey are togethe r, but 50 desperatel y a lone.
The persona i s n u mbered among them , but he is younge r
tha n mo s t of them a re. An u n d e r s t a nd ing and com passiona te
on looker, he has bee n sitti ng " d ay a fter day i n the smo king
r o o m of t he Li.b z-ar y "
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" . ha lf reading
ha lf i n a dreamed trance half l i s t eni n g
t o t he so u nds around [him ) half l ooki n g
at the peop le aro und {h im].
The s ou nd s , s uc h as t he shu ffli ng of feet , th e r ustli ng of
pap er , t h e s nores , t he grunts and the sighs, a r e all
irri ta ting expression s of bo r edom. But t here are more
intense a nd painfu l noi s e s : t he "noise o f the man who sa t
a l l day •.. going aa hh aah h ever y f ou r eeccnde" , and t he
noise of
the man who tal ked to himself
i n a strange sou nd i ng l a ngua ge
someth ing s lavic o r made up
giggling and t~1i t t e ring be t ween t h e ph rases
his laughte r ris ing as the d ay wen t on
to a higher an d higher more hyste r ica l pitch
unti l when it s e emed he would fi na ll y h a ve t o
c o l laps e
f r om 91gg l1 ng he s udd e n l y fl ushed
as if i ns u lted by him se l f
an d screamed i n e ng l ish t he ang uish l a ngu a g e
Son of a b i teh son of a bi teh y ou
p ut on h is hat a nd l e f t to go home a nd make s upper
fo:c h ims el f i n some grey room .
The i ntensity of th i s image c on ve ys t he f r igh te n ing
isola tion of so man y individua ls i n con temp orary soci e ty .
Yet , despite th e s t eril ity of t hei r existe nce and t heir
feelings of being " a ba J1don ed l l eft alo ne by a ll th e o the r
two billion, " the y stUl have the i r pr ide:
o ld men snort i ng in bew ilde r ed hur t der ision a t the
news papers
and trying t o suck up t he mucus i n the ir noses
wit ho ut ha v i ng to s how a dir -:.y han dk erc hi ef
s o strong t he i r pride .
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Thei r poverty and the spiritual iso lati on engendered b y it
are emphasized b y graphic i ma ge s of their phys ica l
appearances :
" . years old oxfords with great cavities
mocassi ns thi ck grey woo llen s ock s knee h i gh
old army i s sue from two wars at leas t
. . . . . .
mi smatc hed doulJleb reas ted f a ntas ti c al l y wide
Lap eLjed
old po i nted blue pinstripe suitcoats
re lics of o t h e r generations t he wea re rs outside
al l genera tion s .
" [O]ut s i de/ all ge ne rations " is a pa r t i cularly s ignific an t
phrase si nce it places these i nd ividua ls apart from t he re st
of huma nit y . Their isolation i s total. The few you nger men
who frequen t the libra ry are on l y " a li ttle ne e te rv , t heir
~b reathlng and spi t a li ttle l ess obvi ous. "
Into this bleak scene e nt.e r s " t he well-dre s sed !
tightly-girdle -assed p ointy- wire-b reasted and well -stroked !
yo ung woman." She provides for the men a momen t ar y release
from their pa thetic p redicament as the y s h i f t
..• a round i n thei r c h a i rs
to ease t he s trai n on t he crotc hes o f the i r
greasy pa nts
as f o r go t t e n juices stirred .
Fe el i ng uncomfo rtable , she leaves . lIer appearance and he r
c hoice of " a sa fe r fl oor " e mphas i z e, b y contrast, the pli gh t"
o f the others . The poem co nc ludes with a SUb t l e
i de ntification o f the speake r with these rejects , si nc e he
re f uses t o commen t on the well -fed and wel l-dre s s e d
b us i n essme n who occasiona l l y b l u n de r in a nd o u t o f th e
library: ~of the ml I will not spe a k f o r I · do n ot kn ow. M
Whil e " Pub lic Li br a r yM prov ide s a generaliz. ed vie w of
the "c ut oa s t a" of modern s ociety, "Company" (Lies , pp , 20-
25 ) f ocuse s more s p ec if ic a lly on the i ndividua l "derelict"
who can be view e d a s a t ypica l r epresentative of hi s kind .
By being ref err e d th ro ughou t th e poem a s " i t , " t h e
indlv!l;1ual be comes a mere obj ect, so mething t hat 1s non -
huma n . Newl ove ' s u s e of the impersonal pr onou n , and an
unc ompas s io na t e t h i r d person nar r a t or are apparent ly
intended to emph asize t he i nd i v i d ua l 's i s olation a nd t h e
inhumanity of hi s si t uati o n .
In the s im p l e , un a dorned l angu a ge t hat is prevalent
thro ugh ou t the po e m, Pa rt 1 pre sents a p i c t u r e of the
hopelessness of the ind ividual 's situation . This i s pa rtly
re vea led by t h e neqative at t itude of the women he
s t r on gl y desire s , yet fe ars :
The y s e ns e it ha s be en wit hou t a woman a long time
and t h e y l oa th it .
Th ey s mell the worst kind of celibacy on it,
involun tary .
There is a ranc idne s s, a s me l l o f ha vi ng given u p ,
of havin g b een given up on .
The ir loathing ha s nothing to do with h i s ph ys i c a l
a p p e a ra n ce or hi s ina bil ity to pa y I inste ad ,
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It is the sme l l of h o pel e s s n e s s,
i t i s fear's ema nat ion, t h a t u lce rates t he s tomac h .
Women edge awa y f r om it, fee ling so meth ing unh uman .
I n Part 1, t he dic tion - in p a rt i c u l a r "i t, " "covet i ng , ·
" loa t h," "rancid nes s ," a nd "ho pe le ssness" - e f fect ive l y
co nve ys t h e ex ten t of the man' 5 a l iena t ion an d h is " havi n g
bee n g i ven up on ."
Pa rt 2 illu s t ra tes not only the ind i v i dua l 's desperate
need for hu man co n tact. but a lso t he sadistic and masoc histic
natu re of man:
It l ov e s compa ny and compan y is disgusted by itl
compa n y e njoy s bei ng diguste d by it :
it enjo y s di s gu s t i n g co mpany .
Despe rate ly searching for some r ecognit ion, "i t "
de l ibe rate ly ac ts
as compa n y ex pects i t to act:
cadgi ng, beggi ng, groping,
i n s ol e n t subs e rvience,
arro ga nt whi ning.
Howev e r , th i nkin g he " k nows a ll a b ou t people ," t he ma n f e el s
t hat he i s t he manipulato r . The y, ne eding someone to
r e a f ff irm t hei r own comfort a nd s e ns e of s up eriori t y,
mani pu la ting him . Thi s pa rasitic relat ionshi p con ti nues
un t il th e s ocia l l y ac c epte d ones f e el t h ei r s ec ur i t y
thre atene d . Whe n thi s h ap pe ns , the i ndiv idua l is alone
aga i n. Th e f util ity o f his s ituati on i s r e inf o r c ed i n t he
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f inal s t a n za which indicates the c y c lic nature o f t he
r e l ati ons h i p .
In Par t 3 t he i nd i v i d ual attempts t o find comfor t among
others who a re l o ne ly . Sitting in "Salvation Ar my and
welfare barracks," he t r r e s to lessen h i s lone l iness and,
simu ltaneously , give himse lf a semb lance of respectab ility
as he te lls "the o the r bums what [ he) mig h t have bee nl or
do ne." The others t e ll hi m " wh a t t hey mig h t hav e bee n or
done. " Hi s experience is not un i que : "a l l of t h e be ds i n al l
o f t he c ities t he sam e . " Yet there is l i t t l e escapism since
t hey do not admit awa reness of the basic t ruths of t heir
position .
The sett i ng f or Pa r ts 4-9 is a public beach . Th e
i mme d i a t e re ali ty o f the beach with its "washed-up l o gs " a nd
"dark: green-black vegetab le sludge f r o m the ·se;\" i s s ys ihoLd c
o f t he i nd iv id ua l 's predicament and serves to acce n t uate hi s
l one l i ne s s. He is the flotsam an d jetsam o f society . In a n
effort to find so lace , he r e a c he s outward be yon d the
and allo.... s hi ms e lf t he lux ur y of roman tic izing . The
p ol ysylla b i c place names add to the romance of far-awa y
places: "impossible mi les across t here are the islan ds of
t he Pa c i fi c , ! imagined deco rations in a r o ma n t i c a t las,
a li e n histo r ies,! Po lynesi a, Ue l an e s i a , t1i c ro n e s i a .• . an
at las! f ul l at: l if e. " Th e r e i s an awareness t h a t s uc h a
r o manti c v ision is fa lse .' But i n h is need for recognition
and acceptance, he i s wi lling to dece ive h imse lf in to
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t hinki ng t ha t a ny place is b e t t.e r t ha n the presen t o ne .
Br ought back frolll fan tasy to real ity , the ' l os er '
i ronically r esorts t o lIeao r y t o alleviate his lIise r y and
g i ve hi ll a sense o f v i t a l i t y . But " (lI l e lllor i e s d rif t pas t Il
t hey canno t b e grasped. " As well, t he re is the pain f u l
recogni tion t hat t i me di stor t s eeec e re s , lIa king t.he a li t tl e
than half t ru t hs :
To re member wi thout l y ing is difficult .
Wi t h fr iend s , drinki ng beer , the r e i s a s e t of
ru Le a ,
a c od e o f t elli n g -
that c ov ers the e r r ors,
the co ward ices a nd s tup id i t ies ,
turnin g t he m i n to weak alllusl ng v i rtues ,
an e cdo tes i n which no one rea lly wins or loses.
Final l y , in Par t 9 , he lea ves the beach a nd his e eeor ree a nd
a exe e h is way, " head do \m," t o " t h e s lIoking roo a o f the
pUblic libra r y . ~
Things c an no t be wo r s e . I r onica ll y, howe ve r , it is t he
hope l essness o f t he i nd ividua l 's t scf e t ro n t hat gives hilll
hope. Thi s hope fi n ds its fu llest ex press ion in t he
co nc l u d in g s e cti on . The re , in t he li brar y,
Perhaps so me t h i n g goo d wil l ha pp e n .
Perhap s i t wil l meet s omeone it knows
or s omeone who kn ows it .
Tha t r ee c t.e pos s i b ili t y a llo ws hilll to t hin k o f "a n a lmost
Illyt h i ca l f ri e nd . ~ · As thi s ha ppe ns t he i llp ersonal "it" g ive s
wa y t o ~ H i lll . " The po e e co nc ludes with t h e poss ib ili ty of a
.,
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s trong s ense of c Olllllluni on :
The y wou ld ta lk t oge ther about the past.
They would ag r e e wi th each other .
Th e y would dri nk bee r an d secke a nd talk confidently
about wOllen .
until clo sing ti ll e .
Here, t he urgency of. the ind ividua l 's des ire fo r a c cep tan ce
and t ogethern e s s i s r ei nforced by t he r epe tition a nd
p a r a llel st ru c ture that b eg i n eac h se n te nce . Howe ver , h op e
f o r a po s i ti v e r e lationship s e e ms i llus ory . The tit l e
" Compa ny M is painfUlly ironic .
In a va liant effo r t t o ease t he pain o f h i s isol ati on ,
t h e i ndi v idua l has ee ve e t h r o ugh a se ries o f expe rie nces ,
Whil e ne ither has provided an y re a l or l a s ti ng co . fort , ea c h
has , in its own way, p rov i ded hill wit h the i mpe tus to
con t t nu e that e l usi ve sea rch .
In " Ha r r y 196 7" (~. pp . 73 -761, ho weve r , Ha r r y h a s
l o s t t ou c h with the .re a li t y o f his pi tif u l exis t en c e . He is
no t on ly ali e na t ed fro ll s oc i ety, but al so estranged froll
se lf . Un like t he indi vidual in MCOlipanyM who ha s be en a ble
' r ol l with the punches ' to s ome extent , Ha r r y has been
defe ated.
The third person omn isc i e n t poin t o f view is us e d to
p r esent a ser i e s o f pros e statements whi c h give a graph i c
a nd com p ass ionate p i ctur e o f Har r y . Al t ho u gh he i s onl y
th i rty-si x , he is port rayed as an o l d lIan who no l on ge r sees
the a ridi ty of his existe nce: "Ol d Harry just si ts on the
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po r c h all da y sta r i ng a t h ims e lf! and not s e e i ng' a da mn
thing . " Hi s perc eption o f himsel f i s r emo v ed fro m t h e
r e ali ty of what he is , f or Ha rr y imagine s h i ms elf as
Msitt i ng on t he porch o f a hou s e h e never / had. " Th e
"reali ty" o f hi s illusi on is 50 i n te n s e t hat he ca n f e el
"the sunli ght a lmost. " Even thou gh Harry l i ve s i n a " t e n -
do l la r a a ee k li ght-ho usekeepi ng r oom, " he has cre ate d ,
throu gh his sel f-de lusion, a deg r ee of normal cy .
Harry' 5 acu t e i s ola t ion seems to ha ve been c ause d by a
fa il ure t o a c hieve a ny th ing s i gn ifican t 1n his life . t1a ybe
h i s dreams we r e unreali s ti c or his edu ca t i on inade quate f or
he left s c hoo l "at si x t e e n be fo r e he fini sh e d Gr a del Nine to
get 1n on t he big money." what. ev e r the reaso n, Ha rry has
"miss ed cut; " on l ife and his s p i ri t has been destroyed.
J ux ta pose d a ga inst th e ste r i li t y o f Har r y' s presen t
ex i s t e nc e are hi s f o rme r dr e a ms i n wh i c h h e saw h i mse l f in
heroic but un r ea lis ti c circumstances' :
Harr y wen t t o Ethi op ia and was a general in a
revolution
And he ki ll ed th e Empero r with his own h an d .
And hi s gall ant tribesmen swep t down upon t he line s
of khaki
machinegunmen a nd s abr ed e veryon e of them .
Har r y was ni cked b y a fragment of sl le ll tha t l eft
a n inch - l ong
cu t li ke on e a kn ife wou l d make on his fo r e arm.
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Thi s exce rpt i llustrates that the f an t a s y had an "e qo Ls t.Le
natu re "1 its ft[s Jtruc tu re and grammar indi ca t e that t.h e
v i s i on is a little-bo y dream ... a s breathless , repetit ive
se nte nc es £ 0 11 0 \1 insistently upon one a nc th e r v :" lih ! le t he
dreams might he lp to account for Ha rry 's fail ure, t here is
n o dou b t t hat de s pite t heir unat tainability they do provide
for hi m a sense of i mport ance and of i nv ol ve ment . They
compens a te fo r h i s fa ilures a nd give hi s l on e ly li f e a
lllodicUIil of co mfor t. Howe ve r , "Tha t was a l ong time ag o " ; a nd
the poe m conc lude s by reite rating, thro ugh a se ri es o f
nega t ives , the ex tent of Har ry 's isola tion. Unable t o change
the direction of his life, he finds himself irreparabl y
a lone.
Then t he re is th e unfo rge ttab l e "She " (Li es , p , 37) ,
which i l lus trate t ha t isolation is not confi ne d to a
pa rticula r gender . Thi s poe m p resents an anonymous
indiVidual, a p r edue t; of an a non ymous socie ty, a lone a nd
trapped because of the t reac he ry of her body a nd t he
ph ysica l rea lities that surroun d her . She i s a lo ne like he r
tears, those "c nee r c a i beast (s ]1 s hut i n a dark r oom with
t he walls closingl be hind he r eye lids." The re is no
communio n wi t h other individua l s o r eve n wi t h na t ure :
. . . al l touc hes hateful ,
the white s weep of c lean snow death to he r ,
the gre y na ked tree s death to her.
The i mage s of t he snow and th e tre e s ar e sad r emi nde r s of
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. her mort a l i ty . I n spite of he r de spe r r , s he a ttemp t s t o hold
bac k the t e e rs : to put on a brave fr on t . But i t i s too much :
renee
sl ide like q lyce rine down t he ro u nd c hee ks
an d sh i mmer on her ch i n . No mot ion
escape s h er r e c e r sadness ga thers
i n h e r b one s ; he r f ingers c url , an ulc er
pins her do wn, rotting i n he r bo dy .
The c on t r ast i n stanza thre e se rves t o r e i n f o r c e her
iso lation . On t he te levision sc r e e n t he re are r e f l ec t i ons o f
act ivity :
Th e quiet shadows on t he sc reen
da nce, gesti c ula te , the n e ws c omes o n a nd goes ,
c a r s are s old , women sing a nd smile ,
but she d oe s not.
Although t h e se i mages can b e seen as symbolic of t he s ha do wy
na tu r e of human existence, there is at l e a s t the semb lance
of ac tio n a nd c o mmunio n. Sh e, ncve ve r , is a lon e a nd bare l y
a b l e t o move her bod y "a s if she h a d f o rgo tt en h o w. -
Nor wil l s p r ing, the season o f r ebirth, change
co nd itions f o r her . S he sees it as a season of d e c e i t ,
pre tense , a nd death. f o r he r ,
.•• the t r e e s
wi t h t he i r s ticky s h iny leave s will o nly be
i n c os t u me , mo c king, th e f r e sh a i r
wi ll lie; ani mals stretch ing in t heir sk ins
s tre tc h t o die .
Fo r he r , there i s no co nso lat io n .
Yet , d esp ite the nega t iv ity of her pe rc e ptions, s he
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bes t i rs he rse lf in what se ems a desperate e ffort t o re s is t
her overwhelm ing ago ny an d to f r ee he r s e l f:
Sh e mo v e s . He r s houlder s ache . Sh e fee ls
t he ha rn e s s e s s he l i ve s i n , she f e e ls
th e jelly on he r ske le ton, s he fee ls t he tears
upo n her f a ce and dri e s th em wit h he r han d s ,
to uc hes her hair , s i ts up a nd t r i es to smile .
Homenta ril y , t he moo d o f despai r and d e p r e s s i o n i s r e pla c e d
by on e o f h o pe . Th e r e p e t i t i on of "she f e e Ls " emph a s i z e s
this Bu r goe of hope as s he "makes a posit ive effort t o f r e e
he rsel f f r om t.h e h e avi n e s s of flesh a nd bone. "l However , her
hope is s ho rt-live d. Th e fi nal two li ne s o f t h e poem re vea l
t h e ins i gn ificance of he r ac ti ons :
It is a b ra ve attemp t , say ing : See how b rave I ami
Her breasts han g heav y on her, a nd the r oom i s da rk.
Al though s he is av a re o f h e r own r esponses to th e wo r ld
ar o und her , s h e is trapped in t he a ridity o f her ex f s cen c e •
Any ho pe of escape is fut ile.
Whil e it it true t hat isolation and social and
ps y c ho logica l alie n a t ion co mpr ise t he more obv ious t hema t i c
t hreads con n ec ti n g t hese po e ms , the re seems to be a s ubt l e r
suggest ion c ommon 1n them. It 1s not op enly stated, a nd
sho u ld, perhaps , b e posed as a quest ion. Are t hes e
i ndi vid ua ls isola t ed a nd alienated by an u n approa c ha bl e a nd
unc aring society, or a re t hey v ict ims of t heir own s e lf-
concep ts? I t seems t hat He wl ove himse lf h a s bee n un able to
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satis fac toril y decide th i s issue. Wha te ver t he cause , there
is no d o ub t t h a t th e v i s ion i s dark an d the iso lation
st ron g .
NOTES
1 I n Newlove's c ollection The rat lI a ~ ( 1977' . the
paren theses have been r e e cve d frolll t he i nitial stanza .
2 . D. C. Jo nes. Butte r f ly on Roc k: A Stud y o f The .es
and I III3 ge s i n Canadia n L I t e r ature ( To r on t o : Un Ive rsIty of
Toro n to Pr ess, 19 7 0 1. p • 173 .
3 See T. S . Clio t 's "T he Love Song of J . Alfre d
Pr ufro ck , " wher e P r ufro ck 1s undec e ived .
Pearce, Twel ve Voices, p . 114 .
Se e C. A. Robi nson' s "Hini ver Cheey v, "
Go uld, p , 61.
Ba r tle y , p , 43.
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CHAPTER II
THE FAILED L OVER
I have des i ::ed man y
but I wonder if I have love d one?
J oh n Ne wlo v e
Please do n' t
look in my f a ce
wi t h your l on es o me e y es
f or so mething t hat 's
be en us e d up
a l o ng t ime ago .
tha t I l o ok fo r myse lf
i n anoth e r mirror.
John x e vr cve
The idea t hat i s olation results from t he i n a b il ity to
l ove others and to establish any last ing or i n t im a t e
re lationsh ips is a recurr i ng theme in Newl o v e t s poetry. The
poems that ex p lore faile d l ove " a r e particu la rly intense and
some times almost tragic s i nce i t a ppea rs t hat love and close
personal r ela tion s h i p s are crucial to l h i m] . ,,'
To what exte nt, one ma y ask , i s t he s peaker or t he
pe rso na Newl ov e hi ms e lf ? When told in a n i nte r vi e w wi t h J on
Pearce th a t hi s poet ry i s s een as basically
autobiograp h ica l , Ne wl ove offere d this r espo nse :
Any writ i ng 1s autobiographical i n the sense that
i t' s mad e by a hum an bei nq wh o p r e s u ma bLy dr aws in
p ar t from his experi e nc e, his respo nse, h i s view of
the wor l d . But s urel y Shakespeare isn't re s pons i ble
for t he vi e ws of Ha ml e t or Ilac beth . As far as I
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know, Shakespeare d idn 't murder a nyone . I ha ve nev e r
i n my li f e, e xc ep t for th e occasional l y r i c - I
might as we ll ad mit it, love lyri c - bee n auto -
b iograph ical. Nev e r. I n iiT'Ov e lyric you h a ve t o be ,
but othe r wi s e , ne ver .'
Newlove , with some re l uctanc e, admits t hat there is an
elemen t of confession i n h i s love poems. co n re ss t one I poe t s ,
on the oth e r ha nd , focus on "th e Self as primary s ubject,
the se lf t r ea t e d with the u t lllo s t frank ne s s an d lack of
r e stra i n t . "I Th e i r po e t ry
• •• springs from t he need t o co nfes s. Eac h poem is
in so me way a dec la ration o f independe nce. Or of
qu il t. Or o f ang uish a nd su f fe r ing . Thu s t he writing
of each poem is an ego-centred, tho ugh not an ego-
ce ntri c, ec t , i t s go a l i s self - t he rapy and a certain
purgation.'
There appears to be li t tle doub t , a s Gou l d co nv incing ly
argues in "The Severa l lIasks of Jo hn Ne wl o ve , " that Newl o v e
does ad opt a c onfe s si o n a l stance in t hose poems that dea l
wit h love - re la t ionsh ips .' She is, however , at pains to
caut io n
.. • t hat no to ta lly object ive or com p le te r en de r ing
of the poe t i n t he poem is possib le and th a t t he
poem canno t with va lidity be equa ted with t he poe t.
I t is a ls o u s eful to bear in mi nd t hat the poet as
co nfesso r i s sometimes the poe t as tr icks te r o r
prete nder ."
Sin ce on e ha s no way of isolating with ce rtai nt y fact from
fictio n i n a particular l yr i c, it i s p r uden t t o assume t hat
a e wr c ve has adop ted a persona . Thi s chap t e r wi ll e xa mine a
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number of poems i n which t he persona f ail s to es tablish a
se nse of communi cation , communi on , and comrr,ltment in his
Iov e c r e La tio ns hi ps.
I n "All fl y F ri e nd s " ( ~, p p . 19- 2 0 1, t he persona , in
contrast t o hi s f rie nds who "a r e getting nar.rLed i nl vario us
place s , " has been unab le to accept an d deve lop an i ntimate
co mmitmen t to a no t he r indiv i dual. Aware of h i s fa i l ure , he
Ln d ul ge s in ee r r - ena f v s i e .
Ini tiall y , adopt i ng a ton e o f wry humou r , t h e perso na
i n di ca t e s t hat hi s fa i lure to commi t hims e lf to t h e opposite
se x is ca using' h i m t o "rapid ly lturn ]1 ho mosexua l." However,
ca ugh t between these t wo f orms of se xu a l att racti o n, he 1s
unab le to commit hi mse lf to ei t her . f1 omose xuali t y does not
offer t he ki nd of f ulfilment the pe r s on a seeks:
All
I can do is to ad mire
ci rcumspect l y t he beauti f ul
you ng b oy s o n t he s treets
a nd to uc h t he han ds
o f fly f r i end s occasional ly.
The to ne s h i fts to o ne o f despair a s t he persona r e c ogni ze s
t ha t , "tu rnedl bo t h wa ys ," he is locked i n self: "eve ry -
th ingl t urns onto me andl I can do no t hi ng . " He i s so
i mmobi lized b y h is sense of inade q uac y that he cannot a c c e p t
t ha t a n yon e e ls e c an l ove h i m. I f t he y said s o , it would be
a lie: if th e y beli eved i t , it woul d be an error in
judgemen t :
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not be lie ve wh a t so rae ki nd
pe rson says: I l ove y ou.
And ca n n e ver s ay , I l ove
yo u, ca nnot a l low ec ae cne t o
co n f use in them s e l ve s t hings
the y do n ot f e el of me . As
if they wo ul d I
Although u n a bl e t o a c t , he is qui t e awar e th at his de si re s
a re strong . In i ti a ll y . he s e es t he m tiS s ex ua l l y . ot i va t ed :
To o ea n y des i r es ,
ge nita l - b o r n d esire sa id
the Gree k s : t he ven e re al
lI o untain I
The Classi c al a llu s i o n a nd the iso lat i o n of " mo unt a i n - g i v e
eap h a s Ls t o t he e noe- lty of h is de s i res whi c h , tho u g h - no t l
wholly eex u a I " a r e · s t r ong l y" so . Acknowl edqem e nt o f his
sex u a l l on ging b r iefl y a llows hill t o de n y his need f o r r e al
l ove . But he ca n only h o l d his li e f or a ece e nt. . Al l of hi s
ex pl o r atio ns retu rn to his singl e per s on al t ruth: hi s
know ledge of his own i n a dequac y in l ove- r e la t i o ns h i ps .
At thi s po i n t he r ec og n i zes that h e li e s f o r self-
p re s e rv a t ion . He f ee ls t hat i f he state s his problem , he
will e ven tuall y g e t r id of it :
I t is t hat t he c onf e s s i on
hope s t o be t h e cu r e , t he l i e
t o e nge n de r t he t r u t h .
3.
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In Will to Powe r lfie tzsch e state s :
There 111 on l y one world , and t.h at world i s f al se,
cruel. contradictory, mi s lead i ng . senseless . • •.
We nee d our l ie s t o van q uis h th i s r e a l Lt y , this
" t r ut h " , we ne ed l i n i n or der t.o l i ve. . . . '
Newl ove 's per s o na, t o o, must l i e.
I t is my fashion . My
o ld fa shion , to wh i ch
I lIl us t c Ollpl y ,
Li e s ar e i nevitabl e , he ne eds thelll to surv i ve .
· Se e i ng ti e Dazed " (~, pp . 21-2 2 ). a POt lll wh i ch
i mmedia t e l y fo llows "All lI y Fr iends , " pr ovid es a n inte n se
fe e ling o f s e l f-p i t y Ind i solati o n ,' He r e , the persona i s
t rapped i n wha t Atwo od calls a " a mo r ca ta tonic trance . - I He
des pera t ely wa n ts a carin g r elati ons hip wi t h his f e.ale
companion . He knOlls , heve vee, that h is de s i re 1s f utile ,
not beca use o f t he wo u n but be cause he Is u nabl e t o give
a f f ec t i o n in r e t ur n .
As the poe ll be g i ns , the pe rsona, fill ed wit h s ell- p ity
tha t he mistake s t o r despair , wa nts " t; c be c o.for ted ." The
woman ignor es h i m a n d goes abou t her h ouse h old ch ores . The
pe rsona sees h er a s a col d and im pe r s on a l individual , but i t
i s obv i o us t hat he h a s made her !mllune t o hi s se l fish
demands . Late r, he t wi ce a c knowl edge s as muc h: ~ I put you
away . "
In s t a nz a th r ee . t he persona adopts a Whini ng and
a c cusa t o r y tone as h e a t t ellpts t o e l ici t p i ty :
"I was un a wa r e
it was so much : to b e co mfort e d
whe n no t h ing wi ll mov e fo r me,
when eve rythi ng tu r ns on t o me,
whe n t he r ed tab l e i s j ea l ous
a n d fold s ove r me, t he c lay cup
i s usel e s s i n my c l ums y hand.
Personif ie d, me.n raa t e objects s u c h as the "re d tab le " a nd
the "clay cup " be come e ither hos tile ~ r i nd i f feren t . I n
ess e n ce , physical reali ty merges with the emo t iona l re a l i ty
of the moment. As he tu r ns inwa r d t hin g s t ur n in on hi e ,
uk! ng him impot ent ,l. Stan za four. which pr esents a sudd en
shi f t to t he ou tside , p ro vides a contrasti ng image:
Outside t he r ain goes; a t bus -s tops
dry grass i s t o s sed on gr een
by work men to prot e c t from win ter .
Here . the i dea o f the wor kmen working t Of,/e th e r - a nd eve n
the "mec h a n ica l " comf or t t h e y provide - help to i n tens i f y
the s elf-pity a nd sel f-cen tr edness the persona fee ls a nd to
iso la te h i m fur t h e r .
As h is perc ept i on sha r pens , he images t h e wor ld as " a
s il v e r pi n", a win te r wor l d of ph ys i ca l pain in wh ich h e i s
so vulnerab l e . Na t ur e o ff er s no so lace ; in s te a d it s eems
r ea ff i u the Ili s e r y o f hi s existe nce. In con tras t t o th e
peopl e on the p ra iries who can endu re " t he win d! and t he
numbi ng snow five months l on g , " he can n ot en dure the pa i n of
his emotions . He brie f ly ac k nowle dg es h i s stu pidit y an d
unfa irness -
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r am the stupid one , I am t he one
who ca nnot e ndure. I am the one
who a lways s teals wh a t i s not given,
fr om a di f f i c ul t p lace, an i nn ocent person.
- a nd at temp ts to force himself to grasp the tru t h that he
has be e n exploiti ng othe rs; "stealliny] wha t is n o t qiven "
and giving nothi ng in retu rn. Ve ry quickl y, h owe ver, he
l ap s e s into self~pity and takes on t h e whi ni ng t o n e again.
Would it b e difficu lt, he asks ,
T o put; a han d
o n me? To gi ve comfo rt,
a little d ry g r a s s , i s nothi ng;
it can be mec hanica l , it can be
i nvented I
Wh i le "Anyth inq ~1i11 do , · the pe rson a knows tha t n o t even a
"ne c hent c a I" gesture of love 1'11 1 1 be forthcomi ng , sinc e h l s
selfish act ions have been responsible for ne r indifference .
There is , then, no hope for communion. As a l o ver , the
pe r sona has f ail e d . He has not •• a llowedl anything" ~ any
meani ng f u l rela t ions h ip - to grow be tween t hem . I n c.... nt rast
t o the wo man "who t a lk s o n the t. e l e ph o ne ga i ly , - h e fi n ds
himself l o c ke d rigidl}' in a wor ld of hosti l e or u nans we ring
objects :
. . . I sit s t.a r Lnq ,
unab le t o s hift from table or cup
or 11f t my eyes from t he bla n k whit e wall .
Unl i ke in - All tty Friends" where the persona hopes "the
"
co n fes si o n . • . ! will] be t he eu r e " an d where , i n a limited
way . con f essio n offe rs so l a c e , he r e t h e persona is
emotiona l l y t rapped, unabl e to fre e h imse lf . He h a s "no t;
a l lowedl anythi n9 ~ 1 any me a n i ngfu l cnmmunication h a s be en
lacking. He l o ok s fo r "some lit t le co mfo rt , h unan contac t ,
but [he ] 1s i naccess ible a nd no c omf or t, even nec h anj ea L,
is p OBs i b le . · 1l
I n " Seein g tie Dazed ~ thoughts s h u ff l e through the
pe rsona 's min d as he sits i ml!obil i z.ed . As ~.:: 1l, t h e woma n 1s
re fe rre d to in the t h i rd p e r son . But 1 n "Awa y , Or F ar " (!£.,
p , 2!lJ , the woman i s refer red to i n t he second pe rson. The
emo t i onal di s t a nce b e tve e n the person a and the woman wi th
whom he h a s bee n una b le to esta b lish a fulf i lling love -
r e l ationship d o es not see m quite so great. Ad optin g a t o ne
o f resig natio n , he admits t ha t h i s ne e d fo r love i s intense,
bu t he i s inc apable o f reciprocating with ge nui ne
un derstanding a nd caring:
I li ve
t o be l oved , but l o ve I canno t give.
E ver ything mu s t be fake d .
Fre e l y r evea l i ng hi s willingness t o l i e i n order t o ae k e her
ha p py , he pleads that she a llow hi m to fake a ffect ion, t o
fa bricate somet h ing that wi ll fi ll t he vac u u m cr e a t ed by his
i nability to love - an i rlabili t y t hat is e mp h adz e d by
iso lating the s tatem e nt " E v e r yt h i ng mu s t be f ake d . " lle asks ,
"
I s the re nothi ng,
no rhythm, i mage , is t he re no thing
I can conj ure fo r you?
He re , repet it ion empb as Lze a the he LpLeeaneaa the persona
feels an d his grop ing for a so lut i on.
The persona rea lizes that unlike hi ms e l f , t he woman i s
capable of giving l o ve and affection : ~ Eve ryth i n q that
moves I moves in yo u ." His awareness of he r r e spon s i ve an d
fr e e na t ure and hi s inab i l ity t o re s pon d ma ke his s ituation
more pa i nful: 61 see, an d wish that I did n ot. ft Hi s feel i n gs
are trapped i n s i de h i m, expressed only i n a kind of i nternal
mo no log ue. The vitality of her position as opposed to t he
sterility of h is own is too much t o be ar: " Pl ea se I l ose me
if it p leases you . I live too ." I n h i s iso lat ion and
loneliness, t he pe rsona d e s i r e s to be r el e a s e d f rom a
re latio ns hi p t hat uc r een t. s rat he r tha n f u lfills .
In "Without Ce reAlony" ( B N ~I , p , 261, h owe ve r , t.he woman
is r ec e ptive t o the pe rso na's n ee ds. She provides com fort
a n d a f fect ion without his havi ng to give anythi ng of
hi mself :
Where are you?
Now t h a t I need you
yo u're ri g h t be s ide me,
your arm b e n t ,
a nx i o usl y waiting ,
arou nd my back, comforting.
A l though war ned of his "unreasonableness" and of h i s
" i nabil i t y l to change" h is e g o tist i c al nature . she ha s no t
belie v ed him. The I..arm and loving person i s nOI.. "ha l£-
b e wil d e r ed " by h i s unresponsiveness to he r exp ressions of
l ove .
Wh il e the persona indicates a d i s like for his se l f-
centred att itude, t he r e 15 no hatre d. "He t.e myself?", he
wonders. I nstead, he attempts to mal\:.~ a v irtue of his
d e f e c t s :
There's pride
e ven in my desp ising,
my i na bi lity
to chan ge, whic h I ca l l
stubborn ness a nd praise
i n mys elf .
Al t hou g h he mLqht, be attelllp ti ng to r a ti on a li ze and
myt ho logize the negative as pects of his c haracter, t he fi na l
stanza at tests t hat the persona is fu lly aware of t h e
ne ga t i v i t y of hi s attitude, I n a striking meta phor. h e
compa res hi mself a nd his actions to one who st rums
like a dirty old
one-string guitar: p la ying
the unl ov e l y eons over
sk il fu lly , wit h ceremo ny.
Cle a r ly . he r ecogni ze s the c heapness a nd the ugl in e s s of h i s
behaviour ." Howe ver . he seems conte nt to wallow in
masoc hism rather than change h i s wa ys.
"These Are Yours" (1:£. p p . 12 -13), a more satisf yin<]
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p o em t h a n the pr e vi ous on e, presents the a c ute fe e lin g of
15013 t 1 0 n a n d alie na t io n t hat of t en r e s ul ts whe n a
re lati onshi p f ail s . The p oa a , wr i t t e n i n a series of
f r a gments , im a ges t he s ha t ter e d re l a t ions h i p th at is its
s ubject . Now t hat the woman has gone , the p e rs on a is le ft in
utte r de s pair . The im age s , prese nted in s hort s t acca to
l i nes, ex pr es s the de pth of emot i on the pe rson a f eel s for
t he o n e who has l eft hi m. He has on l y rel ics of t heir
rel a t i on s hip to c l i ng to: " t he sheet I s hel lay c n , " their
"polis h ed words ," the "corner [wh ere th e y) kissed, H an d her
"te ar s . ..
l'lh iI e Par t s 1 and 2 foc u s o n th e pe r s on a ' 5 l os s. P art 3
shif t s t o t h e outs ide wor l d . I t s f irs t t wo ima g e s o f fe r a
viv i d ccn t.r a s tj t.c the per s ona's pr ed icamen t. Th e i nitial
i mage - "The sncv s i ngs 1 t o t h e sway i ng t .r e e a" - c reat es a
of j oy and harm ony i n nature , a harmony which is
re i nforc e d by t he so f t al li tera t i ve s ou nds of the s ib i lant s .
Ne xt , t he i ma ge o f child ren d oing " t hei r I n di a n imita t ionsl
indoors " ev ok e s a f e e ling of n c r a a t c v that i s re mot e from
the l oneline s s t he persona e x pe r iences . Th e th ird image ,
howe ver , s h i f ts t h e f oc u s to h i s emo tio na l r eal i ty : "D r y
y ellow tobacco l drops t o th e f l oor . ... .
The alienation t he pe r sona f ee l s a s a r es u lt of hi s
f ailure i n love i s f urt h er de veloped in Pa rt 4 where he
di re c t. l y ac k now l edges h i s pli g h t:
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Ha ven't qo t
much lef t
Here , t he i n t ensi t y of his eao ti on 1 s npha s ized by th e
s l o wi ng d own of the r hy t h m. Pa r t 5 p r esen t s a slight change
1n to ne a s he envisions some ho p e . Despite his emo tiona l
d i ffic u lties, t here i s somet hi n g left t o o ff er a d e gr e e of
so lace. Newlove ' s p e r son a, like the s peaker i n Th e Waste
~, mu s t s hore fragmen ts aga inst hi s ruin . La ng u a ge a nd
fra'lllle n ts of meao r Le s can provi de a f o r ll o f antidote :
But s t i ll ,
polis hed wo r ds . . . .
Sh iny r e. nants
of ou r futu re dre a as .
As the pe r sona a t tempts t o cat. a L e que ilion posit ive de t a i ls
froa h i s past i n o r d er to fa br i cate a conne c t io n with his
f o raer l o ve , h e r ea lizes t hat he .us t acc e p t th e bla.e :
" I t ' s as if l I had a talent for being hur t ." onl y now does
h e elllpa t hi ze with her : "T h e s e a re you r tea rs . 1 r u bbed o ff o n
me . ~ Th e poe m conc ludes o n a t o ne of r es iqna ti on . The
p e rsona d oe s n o t appear to ha ve the s t renq t h or t h e vo l i ti o n
to acce p t the e nd o f the r e l a ti o n s hi p : ~ tl y the is pas t I l
b ut st i l l I mu st co n t i nue.·
Another p on tha t ex p l ore s the need f o r l ove a nd t h e
f ailure t o f ul f il that need is " Th e F u nny Gre y ttan I!£. . pp .
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18 -1 9 ) . Here the th i rd person narrative a llows f or a more
un i ver sal sta t emen t th an in t hose poems a lready exam i ne d .
The man, who i s shown t o have a n e ga ti ve se lf-conce pt , as
su gge s t ed by t he t itle , fi nds what he t hi nk s is a l a s t ing
love-re lationship, But being totally subje c t ive, he sees
o nly the woma n's e xt e rn al beauty:
Oh , sh e was
b e aut iful - with brown h ai r
a nd brown ey es that promi s ed
mor e t han they co u l d be ar .
He fa ils to reali z e t ha t h i s emotional transport a nd
tran scendence a r e ba sed on se l f- dece p t ion o r at l eas t on his
fa ilu r e to understand t hat "the mind doe s not a l ways sa yl
wha t the eyes do." Blind ly he a c c e pt s a re lations hip th at
s eemi ng l y wi ll pr ovi de a n es cape f r om his in sec urities : " t he
fun ny grey man was i n l ov e l a gain an d fo rgo t what he v a s ,"
But t he re l ati onship i s not a mutu all y caring one . The
" f unn y g re y man " f ail s to realize t hat he i s be i ng
manipUlat ed : "He saw no t h i ng fun ny i n be in g f unny I a nd
amus ing h e r ." The sardon i c humou r c rea ted by t h e dif fer e nt
n ua nces of "funny" in te nsifies the amb ivalent na t ure o f
their rel ati on ship . She takes , bu t gi ves n o thin g in r e t u r n:
Sh e l e t h illl to uch
h er b r east s and t ouc h her hair
and t ol d h im of her oth er l o v es,
a t whic h h e te l t a pl easurab le
despai r. Oh , s he l~a5 b eau tif u ll
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The oxymoron "pleasurable despair" underscores his masoch ism
as he l i s t ens to her tales of previous loves.
Stanzas five and six provide an abrupt awakeni ng.
Becoming more objective as the first flushes of love fade,
he begins to understand the reali ty of their re lationship.
Now, he sees that th ey are mirror imag~s of one anot.her ."
Both are sel f-centred and self-pitying c reatu res:
And then one day he came
to life again and watched himse lf
p er fo rm and saw t hat she
lias just 11ke him (but not
so funny or so gre y) and thinking
of herse lf and he r despai r.
Thus, he is caught in a vicious circle . Esca pe from his own
despair and her beauty is impossible . Neither can they he lp
each other since each is caught. in personal insecu rities.
There can be no t r ue relationship as mutua lly caring lovers;
Ln s t.e ad , only a parasitic one can exist. Now,
'rhe f un ny g rey man feels depressed
sometimes a nd sometimes needs
a drink . Oh, she was t.eautifu l.
The shift in the in flection of t he ref rain, "ob , she was
beautiful I " from ex ube ra nce 1n the f irst stanzas to a
despondent accep tance in the final stanza und e r s co r.e s the
tragic nature of t he relationship. As Bartley obse rves, t he
poem co nc ludes "with an ef fective unde rstatement o f
resigna tion as Newlove points out the fo l ly of [expecting J
. s
ei ther re s cu e or illp rovellent .....
" Suc c ubi " l ilIA , p , 23 }, t he fi nal po e . to b e explored
i n t h is c ha p te r , re veals a n Lqh t.a a r Lah world 1n wh ich the
perso na, 1 n h i s dre ees , feel s as if h e 1s being s u f fo cated
by s e du ctre sses." The running toge ther of t he illages adds
to the s t i fli ng atmosphe re .
Th e f i r st stanza provides a s e ri e s o f s t ri k ing negat i v e
images that le a d natural ly to th e final th r e e s t a n z a s . Th e
pe r s ona begins by pre s enting those nigh t mar e s he no l o nge r
ha s:
I don' t d ream a nymore a bou t arth ri t i c spi de rs
hobb ling k nobb ly - kne e d acro s s t he fl oor
Or ..ens trual wheat I Or that l ong-ton gued snake
r un ni ng u p . y l e g Bl a c k as Creation
dull sad wate r e ye s like un poli s h ed l eather
Or d reall-lit te r bitch - hiki ng des cendants
a l love r t h e r oa dsid es As if t he c r usts
of sons an d da ug hters were a s c h e a p a s bre a d
All n i 'ifht 1 d r eall o f Love an d s hoot th e l o v e r s de ad
fr oll t h e hip .
These pa s t d re e a s give signi f icant in si'ifht into the
perso n a ' s f ear s - f e ar s tha t isola te h i m fro ll o t h e rs and
preve n t a lo v ing r el ati on s hip . Cre a ms o f spide r s and whe at
are us ua l l y assoc iated \li th c r ea tive or life -giving r c r ee e ,
but here both i ma ges are dis t orted and su rrealisti c . The
" a r t h r i t i c sp f d e r s" a nd t he " a e n s t ru e I w h e a t ~ s u gg e st an
i na b il i t y t o c reat e . The d istortion in th e la t t e r ill a ge. in
p a rti cu la r. s eeea t o sugges t a l ate n t r epul s io n o f fe _ale
s e xuallty . " Th e ti na1 i Ma ge o f the stanza rei n forces this
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ide a, an d shows how little he ha s c ha nged despite h i s
p rote s tations. He co nc ludes : " Al l n i gh t I d rea .. of Love a nd
s hoo t the l ove r s de a d l froll t he hi p . "
The pe r s o na , repe lled by lI a n ' s sexua l na ture a nd by his '
own s e xual ity , p r ojects t hi s l oath i n go on t he wOllen in h i s
dreaas. I t see lls a s if t he y would devou r h i m wi th the ir
se ns ua li t y . He 1s powerless to pre vent i t:
Bu t I-,hat. I rea lly d ream
15 t hose women su f focating me
t h e i r dead f l e sh de nse r than co ld s y r u p to swiln in
S lowing me down s lowing me dc wn ,
Because of his dis turbed p s yche, he c r eates monst e rs of
t .he s e wome n who c c e e t o hi m i n h i s dr eams . I n s ta n z a t hr ee ,
i ma ge s suc h a s " t h i c k wOlllen, " "g r o s s be llie s , " ".o t t led
b r eas ts" a nd " re d ~ 9 r e a s e kisses" e f fe c t ive ly c on vey the
ugline ss o f t he s e seducers and provide i ns i ght i n to t he
p e r s o na ' s t ro ub led mind .
Al t houg h th e pers o na c a n no t acce p t his own sexuality ,
he c anno t deny it . The final stanz a ee ke e t hi s c l e a r :
They c o me do wn i n the n ight
The se wome n
sucking t he ve ry l ife out o f me As lu s tful
themse l ve s as my sc heme s a r e
a nd as c r ue l.
The final t wo line s r eveal h i s awareness tha t he i s
r e f l ec ting his own ba s e ne s s. But he can n ot r i d himse lf of
i t. tlha t most ind iv i duals se e a s be a ut iful, s ens ua l a nd
life - givinq , and a n e s se nt ia l part of a l o ve- r elati on s hip
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be come s , in h is dre ams, un conscious exte rnalizati ons of his
The poems discussed in t his chapter il lustrate the
tragic fai l ure of · t he various pe rsonae to f ind l o ve . The
des i re f or l o ve is in tense; y e t, f or t he most pa rt, t he
p e r s o n a e a r e unab le t o s h ow any po sitive respons e .
Espec ia lly de b U t ta ti ng is the te nde ncy to wit hd r aw i nto
self as a r e s ul t of a n i nade q ua t e ee i r -ccneep c . Locked i n a
tragic sense of t hei r unworth i ne s s , the personae are unabl e
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CHAPTE R I II
rue S EARCHER
lie wander . I t is our way . The pe ople wit h whom
we have no r e l a ti on l went also , they on r e g ul ar
tra ils in search of food, I we on hi gh wa ys , ra i lw a ys,
in p lan e s , hungry wi t h c uriosi t y, I f o r g e t ti n g as
soon as we l e a r n , wa nti ng r e s t l an d owners h ip ,
somet hi ng i n which t o be lieve ( or once .
Jo h n Ne wlov e
Th is ch apter will explore t he s ea rc h mo t i f common i n
Newl ove' s po e tr y . I n e a ch poe m t o b e disc usse d , the pers o na
searches fo r some wa y to cope with hi s own i na de q uacie s a nd
with t h e nega t iv i t y of a soc iety t ha t te nds t o i s o l at e h im .
Ho r e specifi ca lly, t he poe ms t o be d iscus sed ce n tre on t he
pers on a ' s se arc h t o find l a s t ing relations h ips to fi l l up -
i f on ly momenta ril y - t he empti ness of e xistence, t o
con fr ont a nd ac c ept hi s fea rs of deat h, an d to f i nd an
i den ti t y t hat will p r ov ide a se nse of f Ul fil men t . In all but
th ree of t hese poem s , the l and a nd i t s pe opl e - as the y a r e
ima ged in h is to r y and legend - are ce ntra l t o th e p e r s ona' s
que s t. Th i s res u l ts i n a more p rono unc e d socia l
c onscious n e s s than i s evide n t in som e of the po ems di s cu ssed
i n ch apte rs I a nd II.
On e pe rsona in se wr cve t s e c r t t e r po ems is t he
h i t c hh i ke r . He is up r oo t e d a nd witho ut any c l e a r l y de fi ned
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destination . He 1s on the move 1n an attempt t o escape a
locked-in existence and to find , if possible . some
satisfying relationship and some sense of identity ,
~The Hitchhiker " (~, p , 15) begins with the questio n
"On that black highway,! where are you go i n g ?" This
immediately evokes a sen se of the indecisio n and lack of
direction the persona experiences as he wai ts by the
roadside. The images in t he poem give a lu c i d picture of t he
hitchhiker 's dilemma . The "bl a c k h i ghwa y " becomes a symbo l
of the persona 's life, a life of darkness which engulfs him
like the b lackness o f ni g h t . The "co ld wi nd " t hat he fee ls
as he waits for a ride intensifies his iso la tion. He is
alone in his search, and t he process is an exercise in
futility. The road might as wel l be c i r c u l a r since f or h i m
there is no ending:
going through t he coun t r y
to no end, on ly
to turn again at one sea
a nd begin i t again.
Still , there must be mov ement because t he h i t chhi ker is , as
New-love suggests in "The Prai r ie" (!£, p . 35), "neverl • • .
at ease. ~ In this poem, the persona , a hitchhiking poet,
"compiles .. . masses of wor ds" that "do not s u f f i c e . " His
search seems fu t ile :
.. . never
. . . at ease, but always migrating
from city to city
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seekin g so me almost seen
god or f ood or e a rth or word.
Hi s goa l i s ne ve r more t ha n "a lmos t s een . ~ Ironi call y , t he
hi t chhiker (!!..!!.!! , p , 15) f ee ls "s e r e with strange rsl i n a
mov i ng car ." Pres umab ly , t his is b e c au s e s t rangers ace no t
l ikel y t o p r ob e i n to h is li fe; also t h ey wou l d be muc h
e asi e r t o lie t o s ho u l d they as k questi o ns . Ul t ima te ly , thi s
i s escapism. Wha t t he hi t c hhiker r eally seeks , as At wo od ha s
noted , is e s c a pe f r om h i ms el f. '
Th e tru th of At wood' s r emark 1s al so o bv ious 1n " By t he
Ch urch 11a11 " lil IA, p p. 58 - 59 }. The pe rsona ha s t a ken re fuge
fo r the n ight in the "wet grass" by a "wh i te rural c hurc h . "
Howeve r, he is ke p t awake by the spect re o f "mock ing faces"
t ha t fail to un derstand h is fears and hi s des i r es. He fe el s
be t ra ye d an d hur t . I n a t on e of ut ter de s p a ir , he en vi s i ons
himse l f as c au ght "beneath a black mass of fl a t c louds , I dry
in a damned an d use les s l an d, " The a rid ity of hi s exi sten c e
i s reflecte d in t he a ri d ity o f t he l and, Th e h o llow croaki n g
o f t he f rogs , the " t h i n be wilde re d song" o f t he loons, an d
the s c reams o f t h e c h ild" i n a hou s e ac ro ss the r oad "
i nte ns i f y t he lo ne li ness a nd f e a r t he pers ona e xpe r-Le nc e s ,
He is e va ce , howe ver, that hi s gra ve y a r d s urround i ng s
a re no t creat ing t he "anci e n t d r e a d " that "cl e nches (hi s I
be lly a nd flu tterin g hea r t . " As he lies in t he "shad owed
gr a s s , " i t is no t those t h i ngs that a r e t r adit iona ll y
associated with a g rave ya rd that ha un t him - f e a r o f gh ost s,
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darkness, decay , and death - though New- love s ubt ly exploits
t hese associations to emphasize h i s t.he ne by co ntrast. The
persona i s not afraid of t h e buried dead : " The r e is nothing
to hu r t me he r e . ~ Instead, he is haunted by t he ghosts o f
his pa s t and , to some e x t e n t , his f uture :
All the mistakes and des ires are here,
old name less shame for my lies,
the boy 's terrible wish to be good and
not to be a lone, no t to be a lo ne,
t o be l o ved , a nd to l ove .
In this was teland, the h i t ch hi k i ng pe rsona knows he is "fond
only" - se lf-indulgent, foolish : and h e is only ha 1£-
deceived by his escapism: "formulatingl one more r u i nous way
to safety."
The root lessness of the hitchhi ker 1s but one
characteristic of Newlove ' 5 questing personae. A f a r greater
social consciousness marks the speake r in "Ride Off Any
Hc r i aon " IBNtl, pp , 34 -37), a poem th a t
.. . contai n {s) a lmost a ll of the a reas of experience
that co ncern Net/ love i n h i s poetry: the vast,
untamed Prairies barely to uch ed by t he fo rces of
i ndus tri a li za tion ; the Pr airi es of the depressio n I
the destruct ion of tile Ind ians . ,.; the p lace of
bo yhood a nd f a mi l y memories an d emotiona l
r el a t i on sh i p s ; and fi na ll y , the l onel y crowds a nd
concre t e wilderness of t he ci ty ,l
The poem spea ks of the persona 's desire for identity via the
pa s t , through memory and h i s t o r y , that will give h i m a sense
of perma nence a nd alleviate the empt i ness he fee ls ill a cold
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a nd i mpe r s o nal soci ety.
The poem i s divide d into s Ix unnu mt.er ed pa r t s , e ac h
part focusi ng on a particu lar per iod i n time. As Goul d
no t e s ,
Sections osci llate betwee n images of th e past a n d
im ages o f t he present, as the . .. persona l past
gi ve s way to the l e ge nda r y and histor ica l past
i ma ge d i n t he pic tu re of t h e fa rmer i n the
depression and t he Indian l eaders a t t he t i me
of t he i r def e at, a nd pas t g i ycs wa y to t h e
p resent wit h images o f ur ba n ecc reev.'
Th e pe r s on a , t hrough his vis ions of the land and its people,
trie s t o satisfy his d esi re. The refrai n - " Ri d e of f a ny
hor izonl a nd le t the measu re f a ll / vne r e i t may" - link s
e a c h se c t io n. Hig h l y s uggestive of the s t ream o f
consciousness t e ch ni que , t he r ef rain al lows the i ma gi na t i on
or t he mind to follow any direction it wi s he s .
The i ma ge • . . based on t he musica l sense of
"measure" ' " directs atte ntion to t he esentia l l y
musica l nature of t he poe m • . . and i ndicates the
i nc antatory natur e of the re frain as it co njures up
eac h new image pat tern . '
Certain l y , t he rhy th mical repe t it ion, l ull i ng to the ea r ,
he lps to b ring t he r e a d e r in to the pe r so na's state of min d -
his memories an d v is ion . As well , t he phrase " let the
me a su re fall l wh e r e i t may" allows tor an objec tive
jUdgeme nt of the e vidence of history, recent a nd r e mot e .
xe v t ove i n f o r med Gou ld t hat he s aw t he ref r a in as " pa r t l y
ma gi c invocation, pa r t ly a n abjurga tion . . . to keep t de s pLt.e
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the repeti t io n) thrust i nq forward i n the poem. R S
The firs t part comprise s a cata log ue of fragme nts th a t
succ i nc tly es tablish t h e Pra ici es as t he setting . The images
o f t h e wheat fi elds, t he "dirty r i v e r ful l! o f b oy s, " the
"thro b bingl p owerho u s e , " t he darn and the "rcc k s z boi li ng
with whi te wa ter, " a n d t h e " n a r r o w prairie ! r i v e r " firm ly
es tablish the presence of t he la n d . Unlike t he bo y in Part 1
o f "x ans ack " (.!!!!!, p p. 60 -61), which appears t o ha ve t he
sam e set ting , the pe r s on a here does not experie nce t he same
f ee ling of he Lon q i nq , The fragm en ts evo ke a vi v i d sense of
place , bu t t he lack of persona l p ronou ns i n this section
sugges ts a plea for d ispassionate assessment.
In the second section , t he perso na moves be c kwe r d " Ln
v ision a nd h l s t ot' y ~ t o the wa n t on plunderi ng o f t he l a nd a n d
t h e s laughter o f th e I ndians a nd la ter to t he Dep res s ion . It
i s a p a st t hat he has not d i rect ly experienced : " I h a v e n o t
see n i tl excep t/ i n pictures a nd ta lk. ~ But this does not
dimi nis h tile bleakness o f his vision . The ini tia l image of
"the piles of bones/ tha t dot the prairie - becomes a symbo l
o f death a n d a n indictment of ou r des t ruction o f n atur e and
the I n dians . The r e i s no so lace h e r e .
The images that fo ll ow p r e s e n t a d e spair ing pi cture of
a d ro ugh t ravaged land:
• . • t her e is the fen ce
covered wi t h dust , l a d e n ,
the wrecked h o u s e s tu pid ly ee p t y •
5.
lIore no table are the devastating psycho l ogi cal effects on
th e f a r me r s who o nc e depend ed on t he l an d f or t h e i r
li velihood . Ju s t as there is a n ari dity of the land, they
e xpe r i ence an ar i d i t y o f de sire . An empti nes s h a s r epl a ced
thei r hope s an d dre ams . The "v f s I on " th a t similar
t ri bu l at io n w111 beset the land a ga in ne gates f u t ure h ope .
I t c onnot e s a s p i ri t u a l a nd e mot iona l b a rrenne s s .
I n a cynica l t one, the pe r s ona offers proo f o f wilted
dream s and l os t hope :
here 1s a pic ture f or your Hal l e t,
o f the beaten f arm er a nd hi s wif e
leaning t owa r d each other-
sad l y s milin g , and e mpt i e d o f d e sire .
The picture beco mes a so uve nir of f ailu r e , of t he stup id
perseverance of the i nd i vidua l in a hostile env ironment .
The q u e s t co ntinues i n t he third se cti on a s the p erso na
s h if t s t o the " b l ac k p ra i r ie" of h i s chil dh o od . Whil e
" bLa c k" im age s t he ri ch ness of t he prairi e s oil , it i s also
symbolic of nigh t, the unkn own, a n d de a t h . Th e se idea s a re
a s s o c i ated with " t he flat earth the o ry ." The p ra i r i e
ne ver - end ing t hey sa id in schoo l ,
ro un d : but you s a w i t ending ,
fi n ished, defi nite , p r eci se -
vi sible on l y miles away .
As a c hild the speaker fel t t r a p ped a nd i s ol ated b y t he
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limitations of his vision . His perceptions as a c hild
provide him with an e ffective metapho r f o r the deep-sea ted
isolation he now experiences.
The setting i n section f ou r 1s a smal l prairie town "e n
a hot night ." Rather than a participant i n t he mundane
activities of the tow nsfo lk , the persona appears to be a
perceptive observer. The c lear , compressed imagery
e ffec tively mirrors the bana lity and t he emp tiness of the
people 's l i v e s ;
th e boys a nd gir ls
are p ractising against
each other, the men
t a l k and eye the g1r18-
the women talk a nd
eye each other .
The differe nt co nnotations o f " e ye " revea l t hei r respective
hidden desires an d i n s e cur i t i e s . Th e I nd i a n s in the
whi ternan' 5 town are ob l iged to conce ntrate on poo l . As a
dimin ishing t e c hn i qu e , no doubt , NewLove spel ls 'i ndian '
wi th a l owe r- c as e i n i tia l.
Th e displacement of the I ndians tr iggers t he persona 's
r e f l e c t i on s , in section f ive, on the ir defeat . I n t he
initia l image, he sees in memory the Ind i a n s ' i nevi table
defeat and the death of t h e i r c ulture :
and damn the troops, t h e horsemen
are wheeling i n t he su ns h ine,
the c r ee , practising
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fo r thei r dea t hs.
The pe rsona accepts t he gui l t and respon s i b ili ty f or t h e
inh umane trea tme nt of Canada 's indigeno us peoples . Since he
belo ngs to t he ra c e t hat d e s troye d t he I nd ians ' way of Lt f e ,
h e t o o fee l s i mp l i c ate d . Employ i ng e pce t r cphe , he addre sses
t wo o f the In di an leaders, Poundmak er and Bi g Bear , and
ac k nowle dges th a t
i t is not un fortu na te ly
quite en ou gh to be i nn oc e n t ,
i t i s no t enoug h me r e l y
not to offend-
at t imes to be born
i s enoug h, to be
in t he way is too much.
Ne wl ove ' s persona r e cogn i zes that t he desire t o satisfy
t heir own greed motiv a ted the Whites to domi nate a n d to
e xpl o it the l a n d and its na tive peoples . He 1s r a the r
c yn ica l in his despair of those who pe rceived the I nd ia ns t o
be in f eri ors who must submi t to a wh i t e civilization :
some co lo ne l o tte r, so me
major -general mi ddle to n wi ll
ge t you , yo u -
ind i a n .
The co nc lud ing l in e s o f the section e mp h a s i ze t h e fu til ity
o f the I ndi an s ' d e s i r e s : " t h o u g h you l o v e that l an d mor e, 1
y ou will go where t he y take yo u. ~ This sect ion becomes an
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i nu ...ctne nt, of t he vn r reaa n as a destroyer of a peo p le a nd o f
a culture . Ce r tainlY . there is no thi ng posi tive he re wi th
which t h e questi ug pe rsona can iden tify.
Th e jarred chy th. o f t he r e f r a i n open ing the f i n a l
section br ing s th e p erso na f r om hi s r everies of t he pas t
back t o t he c i ties of the presen t . lie r e cognizes tha t t h e
p l a ce d o e s not make a ny d i f fe r e nce b e caus e of t he
un iversa l ity o f lIIan 's co ndition:
i t doe sn ' t h a ve to be
t he p r ai rie . I t co u ld be
t he c o ld s o u l of t h e c i ti e s
blown empty by co mmerce.
Th e i llag e s , particu larly " c o l d so u l , " " blo wn enpt y by
co e ee r c e , " and "ec n c re t e hor i zon " dep i c t the city as co ld
and bpe rsonal . {Th e y a r e , a s "Like A Riv e r " (~ . • p . 51 J,
s ugge s t s "c o nc e n t r a t i on camps o f t he souL") The c ities'
lIa teri a l i st ic p ur s u i t s ha v e dehullani zed the i r inhabitants .
I ron ica l ly, e o de rn man l ooks to " c ee we r ee z t o f il l up the
e mp ti ne ss" c r e a t ed b y the disappea ra nc e of h uea n and
spi rit ual va l ues .
The s ec ond ha l f of t his co nc Lud Ln q se c t io n paint s a
more e xp l icit i mag e of t h e pe opl e. Th e r e i s no acti on : "the
st r e et s ar e f ul l o f peo pl e, ~ bu t t he y have s ucc umb e d to t he
ci ties' de..ends • As a resu l t , t heir lives a re s te r i le an d
e e enms r e es r " The i r eyes are fix e d as f at" as / th e y ca n see
be yund each o t her ." The y e r c s o p r eo c c up I e d with t. ne e s e J ve e
sa
that they are unable to c ommu n i c a t e wit h o t he rs .
The hope Le s s ne s s o f t he i r situatio n i s i nten sified as
the city-dwelle rs lo ok t o the "concrete h o r i z on " vh r c h
mirrors the c it i e s ' artificiali ty . The pe ople are trapped
Lns Lde j escape is impossi ble . Here, t he urban horizon
pa r a l l e l s the rura l hor i z on tha t th e persona as a young boy
saw i n section t hree. Then, h owe v e r, it was a n ill us i on ; nov
it ha s become a r e a li ty . Freedom and i ndividuality d o no t
exi s t , the speaker con c ludes , exc e p t f o r t he win d t hat
"bl ows as f a r as it may. " He has failed i n h is search . His
vision of the la nd and its people ha s not pro v ided a
presence with which he ca n po s i t i vel y identify 1n o rder to
satisfy h i s desi re for fulf i lment .
In anothe r p oem, "Samue l Hea r ne in a m t.e r t I ee" (B NI'/. ,
pp. 84 -85), t he pe r s ona l ooks t o the na tiona l past,
s pecifically t o Samuel lIea r ne , ' h opi ng to find in t h e
exp lore r 's c ha r acte r a nd i n t he land he expl o red t ho s e
qua lities that wi ll r e p l en i s h his arid e xistence ,
The poe m begins with a merg ing of the present and the
pas t . The p e rsona i n his de apa i r - co ld room , sick c hil dre n
- is tempted to c hange pl ac e s ( i f he co u ld ) with Hea r ne and
regard a s "g ood" the r e a li t i es o f Hearne's wo r l d . However,
unl ike som e t we n t i e t h - c e nt u r y reader s comfortable i n their
hea t e d ho u s e s , xevi c ve' s persona refuses to fa ntasize: he
co n f ro n t s the re ality:
Hear ne, your ca mp mu s t have sme l l ed
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like hell whene ve r you settled do wn
f or a few days o f r e s t and jour n a l -wor k :
hell smeared wi t h huma n manu r e ,
hel l half-full o f r aw hi de s ,
he l l of s we at, Ind i ans , s t a l e fa t ,
me a t- he ll , fear - hell, hel l of co l d.
I mages of " hu man ma nure, " " ra w hid e s, " " swe a t ," "sta le f a t , "
and "c o ld" e voke a re p u gnant p ic t u re of He a r ne ' 5 li vi ng
conditi ons . The a version is i nte ns i f i ed by heavy stre s ses
and t h e r epe tit ion of the word "he 11 . "
Juxtaposed wi t h t h e r e ality o f Hea rne ' s s i tu a ti on are
s t a r k ima go es from the persona 's wre tched l ife . It is filled
with "di r ty pa nt s, " "puf f y c hi ld re n co ug h ing . • . , 1 c ry i ng ,
sic k- f a ced, I vomit s t i r r i ng 1n gr e y b l ank e t s ! from ro om to
r oom. " Ironi ca lly, it is Chri stma s , a t i me of joy and
ce l e bration. But the pers on a c a n o n l y s it i n t h e " cold r o om"
a nd en du re as he s ea rc hes f or some t hing in "Sa mue l He a r ne
a nd t he land " t ha t wil l pr ov i d e a sen se o f sa t i s f a c t ion.
The r e is " No praise i n mere l y en dur ing, " The l a t t e r word
t ri ggers a n i mportant realization that " S a mue l Hea rne did
. . , than endure ".
Pa rt 3 ce ntres on t he hi stori c a l pa s t and t he harshness
o f the Ca na d ian lands c ape kn own to Hearne . The physical
cond it ion s with whic h He a r ne had t o co ntend enhance hi s
c har a cte r . In Part 4, the pe rso na realizes that he has
"a lmos t be g un to t alk " as if Hea rn e s aw himse lf a s a man of
de st iny, a h e r o. T he perso na now realizes that Sa mue l Hea rne
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was si mply "B AH," a lIlan who followed hi s dreams and
f ulfil l ed him self by d iscove ring the e s s en c e of the l a n d .
Howeve r, an y hop e of positive id entification wLth He ar n e
qu ic kly diss ipates as th e pe r son a r e calls , 1n Part 5 , the
horrifying inlage of t he brutal slaugh ter of t he Es ki mo
girl: '
The r e was that Eskimo gir l
a t Bloody Fall s , at your feet
Samuel Hea r ne, wi th two spea rs in her,
yo u he lp less before your he lpers,
and she t\ds te d abo ut them like
an eel, dyi ng, neve r to know.
Now, t he persona reco g nizes the pa radox of Hearne 's
he lp lessness : "Yo u he lp less before yo u r helpe rs". Th i s image
un de rcuts the idea of i de n t i t y- by- a s s o c l a t i on and negates
the pe rsona's search.
In "Crazy Riel " IBll~I ., pp , 18 -1 9 ), a poe m whic h focuses
a nother h is to r ica l figu re , th e ques t f o r fu lfilment
co nt i n ues. I n this po e m, which il lustrates Ne wl ov e ' s
"abil i t y to make tr an s it i o n from the immediate act of
writing, to personal r ecollection, to his immediate
perspec t ive, r a n d ] to myth , .. ,.' the p o et and the searcher
are on e. The poet- pe r s o na , feeli ng th e n e e d to fil l t he
empt iness of h i s ext s t.enee , turns to poetry - the wri ti ng o f
poe try:
Ti me to write a peen
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or something .
Fill up a page.
To fill up a hole .
To make things fe e l better.
Th i s p r oc e s s is i ntended to be therape ut ic . In response to a
q u e s tion c on cerning the need " t.c fi ll up a h ol e , " Nev l c ve
sa i d t hat most pe o p l e ha ve t ha t need and invent
things to keep t he ms e l v e s alive . li het h er it 's
watching ho c k e y .•. or just making th ings up to
pr e t en d you ' r e still alive . I t's a very cu ri ous
me c ha n i s m of t h'! h uman mind - a r t e r a l l, we ' r e
flaked ou t about a t hird of the t ime . .. wa lk ing
around, not seeing or d oing an y t h ing . You kn ow we
use to l a ugh at bears fo r hibernating all wi nt e r ,
but we d o about t h e sa me thing ,'
To f il l t h e void, the per sona tur ns to " t he crea ture nois e " ,
t h e " no i s e " found in a wor ld that is characterized by
hatred, ignorance, contemp t , cruel ty , deceit and d e a t h. Th e
r e pe t iti on of " no r se" an d " t o f i ll Up N con nects the images
and maintains a forwa r d thrust.
The initial image o f "Huge massed f o rces of men I ha ting
e ach other" establishes the tone and in t ro d u ce s the idea of
conflict, of man 's inhumanity t o man. This i s f oll owe d by a
"noise " from t he wo r l d of na ture . The r obin , the harbinger
of sp ri ng, " s uc ks up worms, I hopping f r om one t o another. "
However, the r ob in's kil ling o f t he worm s is not of the sam e
orde r a s the ruth less kil ling sugges ted in the f irst image.
The impu lses come fr om d i f f e r e n t sources: greed and ne ed . As
the s earch to f111 thl! emptine ss co nt inues, the persona
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r e me mbers h is youth: " t he grass y mar s h I . • . by t he I a ke ;"
Here bo ys catch (or cauqht} frogs "for bait or sa le, " Th e se
i mages s hare a common unify ing eleme n t , death . The ca uses o f
de a t h , h owe ve r , a re drastica ll y diffe r ent : men ' s h at r ed f or
each other, t he need for surv iva l , and t he i nnoce nt
i n d if f e r e nc e of you t h .
He morie s of h i s you t h prom pt the persona to move into
the historical past and conju re up
. . . images
t hat e re peop l e I Hill neve r understand.
Admire them thoug h I may.
Po undma ker. Big Bear . Ua nde r i ng Spi rit,
t hos e mis e rab le me n.
Al l are he r o i c Indian leaders who were he lp less i n t heir
efforts to pr e ve n t t he destruction of t heir way of life by
the whi tes. Then, t h e r e is Rie l:
Riel . Crazy Ri e l. Riel hanged.
Po litics must ha ve its way .
The wa y of noise. To fill u p .
The defin i tions bullets make,
a nd field g uns .
Us i nq a compressed lanquage, t he persona evokes powe r f ul
i mpr e s s i on s : t he opposing vie ws of Rie l 's persona lity, " his
execu tion for t.re e s on, the propaqand a a nd d ecei t of
p oli ti c s , a nd t he u s e o f the military to assert politica l
wi ll.
Th e pro gression co n tinues as t he poe t . as search e r,
catalogues h uman a nd animal " noises" of d e a t h . P r e c i s e
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languag e creates powerful i mage s :
Th e no i s e yo ur dying na k e s ,
to which you are the on l y lis tene r.
T he no i s e the frogs hesi tate
to make as th e met a l hoo k
brea ks t hr ou g h t he skin
and s li des sm oothl y i nt o place
i n the jaw . Th e no ise
the fish mak es ca ught i n the jaw.
Si nce these a r e, pa radoxically , s il ent no ises that can only
be exper i enc ed by t hose 1n t he t hroes of dea t h, t he
intensi t y of t he suffering increases im a g i nat i vel y for t he
r eade r . Histo r ically , however, such de aths h a ve be en
pe rceived as i nsigni ficant by those not vic timized. The
" no L se" the fish nak e s becomes n o more than t hat ma de b y a
stone th ro wn i nto th e water . I t 1 s "i n human, even
mechanical. No thi ng s ee ms t o change with their deaths" :"
"rb e lake is not displaced ,/ hav ing on e less j ackfl s h b c ev."
Eve n back in "t.be grassy ma r sb " r eme mb e r ed from t he
persona 's ch i l dhood, " th e falllil y of fr o gs s i ngs," Howe ver ,
for t he persona, who is nO\-1 olde r an d possessed of qrea t.e r
s e nsitivi ty, t he song beco mes shril l, a nd the music "gr e y"
he r e c a ll s t he " images o f death [that j h a n g upside-do wn."
These "im ages o f dee t.h " take t he p e r s ona bac k t o t he
dea d I nd i a n he roes, a nd provide an oppor t un ity fo r him t o
made a p r ofound sta te ment on t he human condi tion . His t ory
has crea ted so much conf us i on t hat it is sometimes
i mp o s s i bl e to discr im inate between r i gh t and wro ng :
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Th e wax that pa ves h ell ' s road ,
s lippe ry as th e roa d to he a ven .
So tha t as a ma n s lips
h e d g h t <'s ea sily s lide
into b e i ng a s a l nt as de s t royer.
The fi na l two line s , the c limax o f t h e poem , focus o n Riel
as h e die s: " Ln h i s e a rs t he nois e magnifies . I He f o rgets
men." Death becomes hi s preoccupation; politics a n d
pro paganda a r e insignificant. Whether Ri el' s d e ath i s an
escape f r om or a t ra nsce nde nce of t he wo r ld o f "no i s e s , " the
pe r sona a ppe ars t o ally him s e lf with Rie l. lIonkman ' s co mment
tha t Newlo ve' s s pea ke r " i ma g i ne s 'crazy Rie l' as a saint
cath er t ha n a mad destroyer , a man guided (l i ke t he poet ) by
vi sio ns no t, born 1n t h e lia ise of t his wor l d " ap pe ar s a v e Ltd
one . "
l mag e s as s c c Ia t e d with de at h per vad e "Crazy Riel" an d
r e sul t in a se nsed ra t he r t h a n a n articu lated tri ump h. In
"Resou rc es, Certain Ea r th s " { ~. , pp. 7 4-77 } s evt cve' s
pers ona , h a unted b y a f ea r o f death , se a rches f or so me wa y
to confro n t a n d acce p t his mortali t y . S uch a n acceptance i s
es se nti a l, si nce " t he r eali z ati o n of dea t hl i s t he
rea lization of life. " He looks to the Northwe st coast
I ndians , partic u la r l y to thei r leg ends a nd my t hs, to fin d a
mea ns of acc ep t ing de a th ,
I mmediat e l y, the persona ide ntifi es wit h t he n a t i ve
pe o ple a s Id s p e r c e p ti on o f their "c o n f u s i on " para l l els the
confusion in hi s min d . Re l ying on h i s t o r i c al re f e r enc e s , he
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evokes a n i ma ge of thes e ind i genous pe ople in thei r n atu r al
e nvironment . The y wer e
endowed wi th valua bl e qual it ies,
hemmed 1n by s to rmy eases
alo ng a narrow strip o f coast line,
dens e fores t a nd steep mountain ranges
behind them .
Th e i r i s ol at i on o f fe re d p ro t ection and a l l owe d them t o
develo p a d istinc t cu l ture u nt il t he int r us io n o f th e
whiteman and his adva nced t echnology. The resu lt lias a
re gi on
." fill ed
with flu nkies , wh i stle- punk s , c hokerm e n ,
cat-skinners, the f ie r y mountai nsides
an d sta nds of t r ees d isappearing.
T he r uthless destruction of t.he In dian culture an d t he r a pe
of the l a nd are reinforced by the picture of a simple peop l e
wh c ha d a strong a ffin! t y wi th the land:
• J, . •~ y 11 v e d
and died in woo d e n h ouses , CO~J; , "l'II I YJ
their colo r s were co n fined t o b Lauk ,
dul l red, a cop p e r y b l ue
whi ch tu rned dark green i n ligh t ,
pale ye ll o Wl re s our c es , certai n ce t-rcue earths
of c oppe r i s h c lay, f ungi , b ur n t
c lamshel ls and charcoal co mb ined with 01 11
polish wa s done wi th s hark or do gfi s h s ki n
or by ba re ha nd . 1I
Th i s v e rse-pa r ag r aph co ncludes wit h the persona a ga in
fi nd i ng common ground o n whic h he c an associate with t hese
early peop Le . "z a oh I\a n l had t o so lve hi s own p roblems; an d
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I mi ne . "
The persona !lo ve s abruptly t o the twentieth centu ry: t o
the co .p Ietten o f the ra ilway, the wor ld wars a n d t h e
Depression . Th~ a llu s i on to t he wars uni ve rsalizes man 's
inherent c r ue lty and becomes , a s wel l, a remi nder o f lIa n ' s
mo r t a li t y. Th is is r e i nf orc e d by the a l l u s i on to Leon
Trotsky's assassi natio n 1n his s tud y at Cayoscan:
(Del1 vere ss from q uilt , mut ual l ov e, de f e n d
us, deli ver us . Th e y said a s Leo n, s t umb l i n q
in blood from hi s s t udy at ccvc ee en ,
o In d i an place- name , I a m f ull ot t hem,
an i c e - p ick numbi nq t he h ur t bra i n , did:
s a i d, Se e wha t t hey have done to lIe l dy ing . )
Th e pr a y e r - li ke c hant indi c ates the pe rsona' s u rqency to be
r i d of t he qu i lt associ at e d wit h t he vt c e ie r a e e r en of the
India ns and o f lIIan ' s c a pacity f or ev i l : "see what we have
d one t o the _ , 1 a nd t.o ou rs e-l ves. " On l y by be i ng free d will
he be a bl e ec find an identity wi th the In dia ns that " ill
a ll ow f or a pos si ble ac ceptance of de ath.
I n r e s pon se to the ques t io n " [ tf ) ha t do I ha ve to
apologi z e to them for?~ , t he pe rsona, b y cata loguing the
Ind ians ' fear s , myt hs, an d dea th s , con f i rms an i dentity :
their fe ars, legends of malici ou s t r icks ,
co lors and mas kinqs , knowl edge of
the wi ld woman of the wo od s wea r ing
a hummi ng bi rd i n her hai r , death s ,
a re mine , be cause I all a e e n a lso
an d he llliled i n ; i t i s done
t o lie .
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He , too, is a vieth!. De ath has " h emme d " hi m in . Al l ud in g to
Parace lsus , a sr s e ee ne n-eenuu rv p hys ician and a l ch e mi s t , the
pe r s o na cornmen ts:
The un i ve r s a l
has his diseases . ••
as the i n d i v i dua l does. The prime d isease
is death. I act because I live ,
h o mun c ul us said. Dead, I d o no t act.
Death 1s ine v itable , b u t it mus t; be accepted 1 n orde r
to a ffi rm life . Since t he Ind ians could co nfront death
with out tear , the persona l o oks to t he m. Bu t he r ea lizes th e
d i fficu lty of fu lly assimi lating with t hese native peop les,
His e ve r y thought or possession has been c ha nge d by the
whi te so c iety to which he b e l ong s :
But everythi ng 1 own or own to
i s pecke d, i ncised, scu lptured , carved ,
mo ul d e d , i n l a i d, e very possess ion painted
in t he ir manner, wi t h this , the fear and g uilt.
But by drawing on r e r ac e t eu s ' e cla im tha t man has
"innume rable Egos , " a nd "contains •. , the who le o f the
an ima l creation," the persona again makes a signi ficant
pa ra lle l with t he I ndians; n ane Ly , i n the weari ng o f na s ks .
He f inds h i ms e lf mi rro r ed i n the I ndi an tradit ion . J us t
t he Ind ians wo r e masks to alla y th e i r fe a r s a nd provide
t hemsel ves with assu rances against the unce r ta i nt i es of
l i f e , he, t oo, masks h i ms elf : ~ I wear masks of birds a nd
an ima ls, in t e nt i on a ll y / gro tesq u e , ne v er o f mys e l f . " The
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masks act as shie lds, pr ovi d i ng a degree o f security .
Howev e r , the ee sk ....h i ch bes t r eve al s hi s inne rmost fe ar s and
10n g1n gs 1 s his writ ing:
Ho w
s bould I ma sk myse lf , but 1n my words?
I n my words, ma s ked i n my words,
the r ealiza t i on of d e a tlll
By l o okin g to t he Indians, t he persona has been suc cessfu l
i n f ind i ng a way to inc or po r a te, without fear, the r e ality
of li fe with the reality of deat h .
The accep tance of deat h ca nn ot be done i n pieces , i n
"ne r t i c t e t el." Li ke t h e persona in Robert Browning's
"Pr o s pi ce " who s ays of dea t h "Let me taste the whole of
it . .. . . '4 Newl ove' s persona rea lizes t ha t death's rea l i t y
must be grasped whol e a nd at onc e . To do this i s to remove
fea r:
Le t ae swal low it who le a nd be strong,
accept it who le an d be s tronql
Le t me take it who le a nd b e stronq I
Let me know it well
and be stronq and comple te and be saved .
In t he c l imactic endi ng, t h e urge ncy to accept a nd t he
emo tiona l i nte nsity t he per s ona i s experie nci ng a re conveyed
by t h e cadence and the r epetitio n . The sound and se nse of
t hese fi nal li n es are qu ite r emi n iscent. of "r r c s s t c e " .
D. G . Jones wri tes t ha t NewLo ve a nd oth er Canadian
poe ts
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abandon t h e ga r rison of a n excl usive c u lture an d
go i nt o the wi lderness, whe r e th e y exp er ie nce , not
a great er se ns e of a l i ena t ion, bu t a grea t e r
se nse of vita l i ty an d co mmunity . hlp l i citl y o r
ex p licit ly, each lnay be s ai d to accept the
f ell owshi p of death • • • •"
"nes o urees , Cer t ain ne r -t.hs " b e comes an a f firma tion o f life
by t he pe rsona 's conf r o nt i ng a nd accept i n g dea t h .
"The Pride " (!!.!!, pp . 67 -74) , Newlove ' s mos t a mb itio us
poem, a t so e xpI o r e s t h e ne c e s s ity o f re t rea t!Jl g i nto the
pas t t o f i n d a n identit y , Th e persona looks t o t he nativ e
Ind i a ns , o ur ori g i na l ences t.o r s , h o pi ng t o discover in his
se arch, not only a n indi vi du al id en t ity b ut al s o a na t i on al
ide nt i ty . Th e poe m's seven sections , each comp rising o ne
r un - on sen tence, f ocu s on di f ferent aspects o f th e persona 's
ques t f or
" t h e pri d e ," t he se nse of "coap Le t ene s a" and
i denti ty Whic h , he feels, th e I n dia ns p c sse s s-e d
a n d he, as a t wenti eth-ce n tury Can adi an, des i res
a n d lacks ."
Th e p e r s ona begin s his search i n Par t 1 b y loo k ing to
Ind i a n his tory , A se ries of vi vi d , yet concise, hag es
pr ovided b y a "c n r cnf c Le r" fl a sh b e f or e u s li k e tho e e of a
sli de pr esen t at io n . Althouqh o n ly a ser ies of f ra gmen t s ,
t hey prov ide sig nificant ins ight i n t o India n l i fe . These
i mage s, ho we ver, a re l a r qely ones t ha t e v oke t er ror a nd
death :
the craz y doqa • een
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tethe red with leather dog-thongs
t o a stake , fighti ng until dead,
... ar ikaras
with traded sp a nis h s a b r e b lade s
moun ted on t he l ong
hea vy buf f a lo l a nc es ,
riding the sioux
down, the c enta urs, th e h ors emen
scou r i ng t h e level p l a in s
in wa r or hun t
un t i l t he s mallp ox got them ,
t.he warriors .
The gui lt no t ed i n ~ R i d e Oft Any Horizon" and in "Resources,
Certain Earths " i s laoking he re as t he persona, i n a matter-
of-fac t t one , presents info rmation regarding the whiteman's
dest r ucti ve im pact on th e a bori ginal t ri bes. Th e " [S ]pa nish
sabre blades , " the "hor s e s , " and the " s ma l l pox" are woven
witho u t judgement into the fabri c o f I ndi a n hi sto r y .
The fina l image , that of t he l and, i s the most
l inge ri n g . He re t h e l oneline s s, isolati on and fear tha t
pervades th e l a nd is effe ctively e e e veyed b y the d i ction , by
such word s as "des o l a t e , " "un f o u n d , " " mi r a ges, " "c ol d , "
" l one, " and "terro r . " Th i s i ma g e o f t he land s ua ae eu s t hat
no t just the Indians are hostile but the land itself .
The persona continues his search by t urn i ng , i n Par t 2 ,
t o West Coast Indian my t h s and l e ge nd s that "ha un t the mind
l i ke remembered ruins ."" The vio lence of Par t 1 has be e n
rep laced by a ca t a logui ng o f fra gme n t s of I ndi a n mytho logy
which seems t o ch r o n i c l e t he a t.t.e mnt e o f the vario u s tr ibes
to come to tf'orms wit h t hei r natural e nvironme n t, and wi t h
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the gods who c o nt.rolled the Ind i ans' exis tence. [E jthli nga,
the god of rain , " e mpt i e s his bucke t , r e f r e s h i n g l t h e
ea rth" : a nd t he raven, c onsi de red as the g od o f creation,
" b r ou g h t fi re ,1 food and water to man , / the trickste r, "
Ne wl o v e brea thes life a nd energy into his images of t hese
go ds t hat were so promine nt in nat ~ i t r e . The awe s ome
power of the god of thund e r is evoked in these lines :
he is nootka t .cc cc c cn , t he Id ngs
causi ng t hun de r and the tongue
o r flash ing eyes e nq e n de r Ln q
rabid white lightening,
vhc s e f ood was whale s.
The dicti on and the rhy thm , parti cul arly the hea vy s t r e sse s
created by t he al lite rat ive t 's and w t s , prese n t no otka
aco t c cch as a god to be f eared . Newlove shows i n this
section an " e xc e l l e n t and variable command of rhy thm and
s ound { t h a t ] emphasizes spirit, tradi tion , and pri de amo ng
t he an c ie nt t r dbe e ;."" In t he concluding s tanza, the pe r e on a
states that i t i s par tly throug h Indian s tories t ha t co n t a c t
with t he past can be made :"
'vhe y are all ready
to be found, the legend s
a nd the people, or
a l l t he i r g hosts and memor ies,
wha te ver i s s t r o ng en ou gh
to be r e memb e r e d .
After p resenting t h e s e fragme nts of I nd i a n hi story and
cul ture, t he pe r sona turns inward in Part 3 to ques t io n t he
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purpose of his quest. Ponderi ng his unsucces sfu l attempt t o
id entify with the p a st, he ac know l e d qe s his be v i Ld e r-e e n t .
The " t e Le s " lack cl arity, they do no t pro vide a sense o f
"c o mpletenes s ." I nst e a d , th ey be c o ae " a h e Lf e u nd ez-s nocd
mes s I ve n e s s , mirage, 1 i n men r s minds. " Ho..... , then, c an he
"proceed " with c o n f i de nc e
a lon g a line
neither straigh t nor sh ort,
whose f uture
y ou c ann ot know
o r result f o ret e l l ,
whose meaning i s s t ill
obscu r e d as the inc idents
occur and ac c umula t e ?
The perso na is cog n izant ot the c oap Le x Lt y and the
u ncerta inty o f his quest .
Pa r t 4 be g i ns with co nnot a t io ns of prog res s -
" orc ha r d s , " r a Ll way s , ra n che s. lIo we v e r , th e p r o q re s s 15
undercut a s t he pe rso na remembers th a t the plai ns are
" ba r e , " Stil l, they are " no t ba r r e n "; they co nt a i n wit h in
them the essence of the pas t r the vitality and t h e pride of
the na tive ancestors . The chant, it i s "easy l f or me t o lo ve
the i r people ," emphas izes the perso na's exb t Lar a t t on a s he
se nses h o pe . "C ommun i on with the land becomes identification
with the l and 's people .... ,
I n Par t 5, the persona, haV i ng se nsed hope, looks again
to the pas t . The s e cti on begins wi th a prosaic para ph rase of
a co nve r s a t io n between an old Cre e, Sa ukamappee , and David
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Thomp s on . Th e t i me is 1787, a nd the old man re lates so me
t h i ng s that ha ppen ed when he was s i xteen: the r a i d s , t he v a r
p a r t Le s , t h e ba t t le e r rev s , and the tribal fig ht ing. In th e
or ig ina l ver s i on 1n Dlack tli g h t lUnd o l." th is account lias
r e nd ere d i n f r e e verse . " The change i n t o p r c se is
sign i fica nt in that it
emp hasizes the poeti c qualit y of t he visionary l in e s
whic h f o Ll ow , in vh t c h t h e po et e b and c n s t he a tt e mpt
"to know" which trihe sett led where , had gu ns, or
f ou gh t whom, an d instead attempts to fe el, t o
co mpre hen d , what t hat l ife was actua lly like."
Th ese l a t t e r s t anzas p r o vi d e v ibra n t images of the cyc lic
n ature of t h e l i v e s ot t he Pl a in s I nd i an s, t hei r c lose nes s
to natu re, and t he s ucc essful s laughter :
these people moved wat ho ut. rest
backward a nd f o r wer d wi th t he wi n d ,
the SE'''SOIlS, t he ga me , g reat he r ds,
in hunge r a nd a bu nd a nce-
in summe r a nd i n the blood y fall
t hey ga the red on t he kil l ing g ro un ds ,
fat and s h ining with f a t, a muse d
wi th the l uxu r i e s of war a nd de ath ,
r el i e ve d from the steam o f knov Le dq e ,
c onso l e d by t he s tream o f b lo od
a nd s team ris i ng f r om the f r esh h i de s
a nd tired ho rses, whee lin g in t hei r pr ide
on the sw eat i ng horse s , t heir pr i de.
The a cc e le r ated r h yt hm o f t h ese t h r ee sta nzas an d t he u s e o f
r e pet i t io n s uggest t ha t t he pe rson a ha s made co n tact wi th
t he p a s t . I t i s, h owe ver, an imag ina ry co n tact , a p rod uc t o f
his d e s i r e . The pe rsona ap pears t o be a s Roman t ic he r e as
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the Roman tic concepts of history NeI4!OVt. .30 often co ndemns .
The persona's sea rch in Par t G becomes a c ol lec tive
Ultimate ly, the Indians ' pride i n t he " luxuries of wa r
and death " as expressed in " t he p ride, the gra n d poem" -
symbolic o f unity and identity - Hill become "our pri de." To
ac h i eve H . ' s , we need a f irm hol d on the past;
and then the sunlit bril liant i ma ge sudden ly f Lo od s
u s
with un d e r s t a n d i ng , shocks our
attentions, a nd a ll desire
stops , stands alone.
As a resul t o f thi s sudden revela tion. "we l onger
lonely l but have roots ." The reve lation of who we are a nd
what we are wi ll become a susta inin... p r i nci pl e in ou r lives.
Bu t our identi ty with th e past wil l not c o me e as i l y . As t he
perso na a s s e r t s , it is something t n ne t.e that "grows in us/
a nd i d l e s about and hides/ until the moment is due." Only
th en will we na v e
t he kno wled ge o f
our origins, and wh e r e
we a r e i n truth,
uh o s e l and tb t s is
a nd i s t o be.
At t he en d of Pa rt 6 t he poem has a sense o f
co mp l eteness tha t at fi rst ma ke s PCl rt 7 s e em "a supe rfluous
a dd it ion t o a comple te and ma s t e rf ul poem."" Th e p e r s ona
has, t h ro ug h his imag i nat ion, established an identi ty wi t h
th e land a nd th e nati ve p e o p l e s who o nce in habite d it . But
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for Newl o ve ' s persona a n identification deri ved f rom the
~fragmentsN as they are romantic ized i s insuff i cient; there
must b e a k i nd of sy nthesis of Indian and vh Lt e man . This, he
asserts, can h a p p en si nce t h e original nat ives
still r ide t h e 5 011
in us . dry bo nes a part
of the dust in our eyes,
needed and troub l ing
1 n the glare, in
ou r b r e a t.h , in ou r
ears, in cu,' mout hs,
i n ou r bodies enti re, in o ur mi nds , unt il
at last
we become th em,"
Ne wl o ve' s persona t r a nscends racial differences, mak i ng t he
I ndians "c u r true forbears" for "weI are t heir p e op l e , co rnel
bac k t o life."
The validity o f t he thesis prese n ted is questionable,
yet " t.he l u r e of r hyt hm and repe tit ive soun d and t he
undercur rent of urgent identificat io n mak e hi s pos i tio n
temp l~ing ..... Furthermore, the poem makes o ne of x e vr cve ' s
strongest af f irmative statements. The pe rso na , i n h is que st,
h a s d iscovered t he means - even t hough it i s id ealis t ic - o f
achievi ng not on l y a pe rsonal identity b ut a lso a n a t i on al
identity based o n a commo n h e r i t a g e .
Wh il e t h e poems i n this c hapter ma ke significant
statements about "t.he n a t u r e of t h e lan d, (a nd l th e moral
mea ni ng o f i ts his tory .. . , ".. t he y do no t p rov ide , f or t he
moat par t, the sense of fu lfilment t hat t h e questi ng
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personae seek. only "Resources, Certai n Ea r t h s " and "T he
Pr i de" end on a n a r r i rne t t ve note . Despite the bleakness a nd
th e nega tivity of the subjec t matter , howe ve r , the
persistence ot th e sea rch i s posit ive a nd indicates the
cve rvne rnma nee d for t he questin g personae to find
somethi ng tangib le , "someth ing in whic h to be lieve " t hat
will dispel their f e el in g s o f isolation a nd alienation.
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e xp re s s e d here re c a ll s A. II. Kl ein 's · A Ps a l ll To uc h ing
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Gene aloqy. · Of his J ewish a nc estor s , Kl ein s ay s :
· Corp us c ularl The y dwe ll 1n my ve ins , t hey ea ve s dro p at ay
ea rs , l The y c ircl e , as wit h Tor ah s , round lIy s kull • .• o M
25 Bar tle y , · So.e t h i ng in Which t o Belie ve f o r Once:
The Poet r y o f John Newlo ve , · p. 23 .
26 George Woo dc oc k , · Poe t r y , · Lite rary His t ory of
Ca na d a : Canadian Li terature i n e n g li s h (Toro n t o : Univer s i t y
of Tor onto r r ea e , 1916 ), Vol. I U, p , 316 .
CHAPTER I V
THE POET
I am t oo t ense,
dec line t o dan ce
verba lly. The fl owe r
is n o t i n i t s co lour,
bu t in t he see d .
John Newlove
Even in t he s e wor n -out da ys ,
worn-out t erms ,
once i n a while ou r pce t .s
aueu
speak .
J ohn Newl o ve
I n the deser ts of t he he ar t
Let the healing fou nta in start,
In the pri s on of his days
Teach the f r e e man how t o praise .
W. H. Au den
Ne wl o ve ha s n o poe m that ca n be r egarded as a n ex t e nde d
sta t e men t of h is p oet ics - nc t.h Lne c o mpara b le , fo r insta nc e,
t o A. H. Kl ei n 's "Po rtrait of the Po e t as La nd s c a pe . "
Howe v er , some specif ic poe ms and re fe rences from o t he r o f
Ne wl ove ' s po e ms give i n s ight into the na t u r e of the poe t i c
e xpe r i e nc e and th e po etic vi sion .
One as pec t of Newlove's poe try th a t h a s bee n gi ve n
c ons ide rab le atte ntio n i s t he poet 's desire f o r hone s ty o f
e xp ression and i de a . 00\1g1 a s Barbo ur obs e r ve s t hat " a s tro ng
"
as
conce rn f o r t he t r u t h 1s one o f the c en t r al a nimat i n g forces
of fN ewl o ve ' s ) p oet i c( s ] .'" In "A Complete Autobiography"
Newlove asse r ts paradox ically : "1 wi ll invent no more t han
i s t r ue . " It becomes cl ea r f rom read ing his poems that
Newl o ve do es not consider t r uth as easi ly definab le or
eas i ly attained . We a r e sur rou nde d by too muc h ambiguity. As
t he ep i g r a ph to Lies sugge s ts, " Li e s and pe r j ur y were so
fa mi liar to hinl t hat he of te n dece ive d himse lf and t old t h e
tru th when he thoug h t he was lyi ng. '"
The des ire t o be t ruthful ha s le d t he poe t to be war y
o f words . One of t he s t rongest statements on t he d istrus t of
words co mes i n " The La s t Eve nt " (!.£, pp. 38 -39 ) . The persona
prese nts grotes q ue images o f man 's potentia l fo r h a t r ed and
se lf- des truction . But words are in adequa te to deal
posi ti ve ly wi th man ' s arrogances and at roci ties . Words
e ithe r h i de the t ruth o r are emp ty and mean ingless: "Words
im pa rt maste ry, not sense; preaching i e an art, orato r y,
f lashyl f lesh, s11 ck ornamentat ive go ings-on , bu t. po ems
. . .... He leaves poe ur y un defi ne d . Hi s refusa l to co nde mn
poe t r y ele va te s i t and imp l i es that i t can per f o rm a
sign i f icant ro le . (T h is aspect of h i s poetics will be
d i s cu s s e d l ater .)
Ne wl o ve ' s s uspicio n of l a ngua ge is re f lec ted in h i s
pre fe re nce fo r d i rect an d unv arn i s hed speec h:
[ The } de t e r mi na t i on to be plain, to t he extent of
a lm os t e liminat i ng s i mi l es an d metapho rs as wel l
as app l ied decorations o f a ll s o r t s , i s t he
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ove rriding p ri ncipal of Newlove' s style. '
New-love h imself 5'1.y5 t hat
"He t ap hor s a nd images are l ov ely things , bu t they 're
j ust re sem b lances ; they're no t the thing i t s e lf a nd
I try to produce t h e thing itse lf . . . • I don I t find
them usefu l for me. I like t hem i n other peop le.
That may be good or i t may be a lack , but I jus t
don 't use t hem very well . I do n 't fee l t h a t way -
t hat anyth i ng i s t h e same as a nythi ng else, i t' s
mere ly like s ome t hi n g el se . I don 't fi nd that 11! u-
mi nati ng at al L " I
Ironically, "rnc Flowe r " (!E.. p , 4 6 1 a poem , whose brevity
a nd form reflect Ne wl ove ' s paring down of language in hi s
desire to enp ha s Lze t h e co re of h is poetics, e f fective ly
uses me t apho r , Here is t he poem i n i t s en tire ty:
I am t oo tense,
decline to da nce
ve r ba ll y. The f l ower
is not in its colour,
bu t in the seed.
S imilarlY , in "Sha ke s pe a r e' s Sonnets" ITNTDS, p . 41 ) t he
persona indicates his interest i n the pe r ma ne n t : " I' ilI no t
i n tereste d i n ra inbows I but. i n the sky itself ." He euqqe s t.a
that t he i n tere s t in " t he dark lady" of t h e s on nets is
periphera l and insignif ican t a nd t hat Sha kespeare's real
interes t l a y in humankind:
Al l the co up les of Sh ake speare' s sonn ets
make se nse to me . I t was a nother l o ve
othe r tha n t he Da r k One h e r eached f or .
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By i s olati n g th e word · Us , " New- l ove no t on l y emp has i zes
Sh a kespe ar e's co .passion , bu t s ug gests his ow. i nfi n i t e
e e e pess ren as we l l.
As t he pe rsona in "It Wa s All The re " (B NW, p , 44 1
s ug g e s ts , a rt c a n be f oun d all aro un d us . Howe ve r , t he
c re a t i ve a c t i s no t. ea s y. Ti llie a nd aga i n , Ne w- l ov e ' s pe r sona e
r e f er t o th e often dif ficu l t a c t of c OJllpos f nq po ems . It i s a
proc ess tha t c ome s " sl owl y , he sita n tl yl a t fir s t " ( "The
Ar r iva l , " !!.!!f. p . 41 ) .
"The Crab-App l e s " (~, p , 39) a dd resses the s ub j e ct
b ri e fl y a n d a lleqo ri ca l l y . I t is s p r i ng , a time o f r enewal,
a nd t he creati ve i mpul s e tha t ha s l a i n dOrlll a n t in t h e p oe t
fo r scae ti lle h a s re t ur n ed : " I a . c r ee p i ng back in to b e ing l
a poe t aga i n . " Al t h ou g h t he pe rs on a appea rs to q uestion his
r o l e a s a po et, he puts asid e his f e £r s o f inad equacy a nd
a ccep t s " t.h e firs tl t en ta t ive line s . M He e n vi s i o n s h i as e l f
as a t r e e , " hos e "d e ad branch e s l s ud denl y {reviv i fy ]
t he mselve s wi t h a qralted fru it l s l ightl y d ifferent i n
na tu re e a c h time . M The s li g h t r e vi s i on s, t he frag_en ta L' y
nature o f t he i deas , a nd the t edio u s wa i t i n g ma k e the poet -
persona " i l l - te mpe re d ." The e o ne Lud Lnq c oup l et s ugges ts -
a nd r e in f o r c e s by its r h yme - the pe r s on a' s s a t isfac tio n a n d
accomp l ishme nt I " Bu t; e ven t he wr in k l ed c r a b - a p p l e sa t is fie s
me - I in bo y hoo d I s t ole the m f r om a ne i gh bo u r 's t re e . M
" By lIai n jr(e i ght · (WTS, p p , 18 - 19 ) also de al s with t he
poe t' s strUg9le t il c r e a t e po e t r y t h a t ef f e ct ive l y
ee
communicates his i de a s . I n this very personal re ve lation o f
t he poetic process , the speaker a dopts a simple l an g au g e and
a sombre t one as h e exp lores hi s ex haus tive but ineffective
effort to wct t e a poem that e ffe ct ive l y addresses tw o
aspect;' of huma n existence: ou r mortali ty and ou r i s ol a t i on
- " we die" and " we are a lon e." Th is very t heme i n vi t e s t he
sentimentality - "the f a in t ing tone of sadness" - t h .. t
we a ke ns so muc h poetry . Thi s may be why h e f e e l s t he need to
be harshl y hon e s t.
" By main weight of the mind," that i s by sheer
in t elle c tual endeavou r , the sp eake r f o r ces "out the linel in
un c e rta inty. not know~ngl what ma y c ome ne x t . " The p rob lem
is h ow to "shock" wi t hou t a lienating ; and in shocking, how
t o comfo rt. His hesitanc y a nd inabil ity in t h i s r e ga r d are
suggested by his word-play: nllant [ed JI I want" and "b r uta l,1
brit t le. " Ilore o ver , he knows that t here is no g ua rantee of
r e sul ts : " t.he poe ms l tha t I ma ke are no help . · ' :::tlll, h e
ho pes t ha t b y g iving f u l l e xpr e s s i o n to h is r eac t i o ns, by
s hocking and off e ndi ng , he wil l actuall y 1-:: offerin g the
h Lqhe a t, express io n o f t he l o v e an d accep tance he fee ls.
De s i r i ng not to h u rt , h e turns t o l o ve , uh Lch ironical ly,
c an be more pa i n f u l "fo r i t i s t h e very culmination of hu ma n
emo tion: i t i s huma n , there f o re i mpe r man e n t and
unreli a bl e . n' Eve n thoug h t he proclamat i on of l o ve may be a
sad "tric k", a deceptio n, it is n ecess a r y if o n ly t o make
existe nce bearab le.
..
While t he sp eake r i n "By Haln Height " que c e r cn s the
e ff ec t i vene s s of po e t r y in p ro tecti ng aan k f nd f r oll " the
ca pr i c i ous f or c e wh i ch shape s huea n e xi ste nc e , ..• t h e r e a re
poe e s , th e very writi ng o f wh ich a l lows th e po e t.-p e rso na to
c ope te mporaril y with the a e antnsfe ae nes s o f hi s own
exis te nce . In "Cra zy Rie l" IBNK, pp . 18-19 1. wr i t i ng be comes
a means of filling the void tha t the pe r son a fee ls :
Time t o write a poem
or s ome t hing.
To fill up a hole .
To make things fee l better .
Kr lt i ng poetry be c oe es a f or ll o f therapy tha t p ermits the
poet t o c onfro nt the "no i se s" o f t he world a nd to le ssen hi s
a li e na t ion , allowing hi m t o su r vi ve 1n a wo rld of ha t r ed,
i gn orance . dea t h , an d q Uil t . The ac t of wr i ti n g is on l y
briefly thera peut i c for the poet-persona i n - No Pl e a s u r e-
I Lies, p. 31 1. a poe . wh i ch explore s his pa inful a nd
despairi ng wor ld :
The re is no pleasure anywher e .
The zinc air s t i nks
wit h a persis t e nt pain . Cheap dr ugs
ra i n i nt o the stomac h .
be c omi ng mud .
In t h i s drug-dependent s ociety. t he pe rso na fe e ls " Lf ke a
garden slug - 'ust b ar e l y ab l e to dr a g hi ms elf al ong. His
sh oulde rs an d ba c k become di s loya l and treache ro us . They
re lllnd hi ll of his lIo r t a lity. His on l y sol u tio n when t his
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ha ppe ns i s
Formin g l e t t e r s wit h a pen
. . . . .
t rying not t o be
i mmedi a t e , but i n some way elegan t
b y hand - s ometh in g my corpse
c a n 't do .
But t he re lease i s o n ly te mpo rary as t hat "stylel ess jerk"
- awareness o f our rao r-t a Ldt.y - i ntervenes a nd t he person a i s
left a lo ne with h i s a go n y again .
The dri ving f orc e beh ind Ne wl ove ' s po et r y is des ire . He
yearns t o s e e an u9.1,V and tu rb u l en t wor l d tra nsfo rmed in to
on e of per fe c t o rde r a nd permane n t be au ty. His Roman t ic
vi sion i s t empere d , h owe ver , s ince he re a li z e s t he
d if fiC Ul ty of f u lfi lling h is des ires. In "Th e Story of a
Ca t N , on e o f the fe w short stories that Newl o ve has wr i tte n,
the narrato r ec hoes t hi s v iew:
Des i re s i c ke ns me. fly fi rst desi r e is h opel e s s ; it
c an nev er be h a d . I t is: Not to d ie . . .. Th is
un o btain a b i l1 t y of my pr ime desi re ma k e s me know
t h a t a ll my o t her d e s ire s are uno btaina ble too . No .
Th e y are not un ob t ai na bl e , as t he first i s , but
th ey c a n neve r be s atis fied.'
The distance between drea m an d r e al ity , be t we e n des ire a n d
ful f i l me n t, crea tes a centra l t e ns i on in much o f Ne wl ove ' s
po e t r y. " In This Re ed " '!!..!!!! ' p , 52) c learl y r e veal s t lli l'J.
t en a I cn , " ! Al tho ug h t he s peaker r ecogn izes h i s lim ita t ions
a s a po et , hi s des i r e s a r e i nte nse . flis " hunge r" re p r e s e n ts
his desperate nee d to see the wor l d, no t as i t is with al l
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its flaws and weaknesses , but as it oug ht t o be . It appea rs
that he wishes to c r ea t e images o f pe r-f e c t.Lor- and virtue
that migh t act a s mode l s by wh ich human morale ma y be
strenqthened and mainta ined ." However, t he speaker is awa re
that man 's na ture prevents him f r o m attaining the ideal :
It is i mper fe c tion
the eyes se e , it is
impreci sene ss they deserve,
but t he y de si r e s o much mo r e .
Rega r dl ess o f how great t he des ire , there c a nno t be a wish -
fulfilment :
What they desire, what t he y h ope,
wha t they in ve nt ,
is per fection, o r ga n i zi ng
all th i ngs as they may not be ,
it is what t he y s t r t ve f or
unw illingly, against themsel ve s ,
to see a pe r fect o rde r , ordained
The fina l stanza sugges ts t he futil ity of speaker's attempt
a t making his dr e a ms a r ea lity . Wha t the eyes want to see
" clo s ed , is "'ha tt t he y wan t , and will not be . - Howe ve r ,
whi l e the perfection the speaker ae e ks seems diffi cu lt to
attain, h i s awa r e ness o f t hat per fection make s f or a
positive statement . As Doug l as Barbour notes, t sevt cve ' a]
" wa y t e nds t o be the via ne g a t i va , but even so t he poems
assert the idea l, if 0'11y in their de sperate long i ng for
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Wi lf red Owen, i n t he Pre face to The Collecte d Po ems o f
Wil fre d Owen, wr ot e: ~ A l l a p oe t c a n do t od ay is war n . That
i s why th e true poets must b e tru thfu l. ,," xev Lcv e ' s ra the r
s we e p i ng philosop h ica l po e m " Note s From a nd Among t he W ar s ~
(Lies, pp , 40 -48) ma kes muc h th e sam e c l a im . Th e poem
c onsis t s of twenty s ectio ns o f varying lenqths in wh ich t he
s pe a ke r mus e s on man ' s interact i ons with othe r s a nd h i s
i n t e rp retat ions o f s e lf : h is emotion s , se l f - dec eptio ns a nd
fe a r s . War, in t erna l an d e xc e r ne i , become s t he un ify i ng
metapho r.
Part 1 presen ts a s t ri ki ng c ontras t. The ind i vidual
who m t he sp e a ker a dd r e s s e s has e ithe r a c cep ted o r
ef f ect ive ly deni e d til e pa in an d desp a ir of human exi stenc e :
You r dri nk is twi c e as strong as mi ne i s
Your mou th it tw i c e as f air as min e is
You r hair is s wee ter than mi ne i s
You s mile where I co u ld wi sh t o smile
You s leep when I co u l d wi s h to s lee p.
The spe aker, appare ntly because o f h i s s ensitivity, c an not
a void t he u gli ness and pre te ns ions that s u r ro und him. And he
cannot r ec on c ile wha t o the rs ca n j usti f y. He must s peak t he
truth . Onl y by co nfron t i ng the neg at ive as pec ts o f ma n ' s
e xi sten ce can he al ert mankind .
He be gins by f ocu s in g on a n an c i en t p a st ma rk e d by an
arrogan ce that i ron icall y i s now s e e n a s " be aut i ful t o
a rc ha eolog is ts." He t he n moves to the more i mm edi a t e pas t ,
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the Jewish holor: au st of ~l orld War II . Beg inn i ng with Part 4,
t he spe a ke r s hifts from t h e a t rocit ie s o f h i story t o
in terp re t a t i on s o f s e lf : the insignificance of h uman e f f o r t,
es pec i a lly our i nab i lity t o es t o.b l1s h lasting re l a t i on ship s,
and his own i na bility to at ta i n personal hap p in e s s a nd
co mmun ion b ecause o f ma n k i n d 's esse n t ia l l y d e structive a n d
arrogan t na ture:
I lIould like t o whistle so f tly i n yo ur e ar
to r e c a ll to you a tu ne we might ha v e played
if I co uld r emember it . Inste ad I sit reading
of man's perpetual war s,
of how he s a ys he strides t owa r d the stars.
I n Pa r t 7, th e sp e a ke r pr e s e nts a co mpe lli ng p icture of
t h e poe t who ha s " gone wr on g" an d is un ab le t o eff ec t
c h an ge . The fa il ed poe t , a r eminder of E . J . Pr a t t 's
e scapis t poets i n "S t il l LIfe," i s s ea rc hi ng t o fi nd
so me s i mpl e part
that he mig ht ma k e
into a n easy s ong
or phrase to tak e
as med i c ine
when he walks along
in his mind,
when his mi nd s o a rs
f rom the s ta r t,
gone wron g .
The speake r s uggests t ha t the e scapist p oe t has a d istorted
per spective. There a r e n o s ug a r - coa t e d r e med ies , no easy
answers, no ready-m ade s o l u t i o ns t o ea se t h e pain, ug l i ness ,
an d de s pai r t ha t su r round us . I ns te a d , the s pea ke r imp lies,
"
th e " t r ue" poet lI u s t be hone st and s pe a k t he tru th ho wever
pain ful 1 t . a y be .
I n the re . a in lnq sec tions t he s peake r pre sen ts othe r
d es pa ir ing as pe c ts of hUlllanit y : our di s tr u s t a nd fe ar o f
o t h e r s . ou r iso la tion , ou r ten d en c y to stagn ate , ou r passi ve
a ccepta nce o f da i ly occu r re nc e s, an d ou r i nnate sav ager y -
th is l a s t one be i ng ex pLo r-ed in scee dep t h in Part 14 . In
thi s s e c t ion , the pers ona asks God's f o r gi veness for h atinq
"the huma n i n ou r se lve s l knowi ng t he r e 1s e nough to ha t e I i n
the human in o urse lves ." Poe ms cannot eras e man I 5 pas t
mistakes : "Th e wa rs the s laver ies no dead lie n redeemed b y
poe lls l n o hUllili atio n r edre ssed wi th s o n9 5 ." Sensi t iv i t y 15
denied ; there i s savagery i n s t e ad : a sava ge ry that r e ach e s
down t o t he f a llil y, the suppo s ed bas is f or a cJvi li zed
wor l d . r ur ebe r eere , t here se ea s to be no en di ng :
The t o rture goes on f oreve r a s we i n pe r pe tua l
ec t t cn
breed a nd de s t roy ou r selves fo r a ny r ea s o n
e ven i n te l ligent on es
All o f wh i c h we hav e alw ay s kno wn
in des pair and amusement at our sel ve s .
Altho ug h we kn ow the truth of o u r hor r i bl e c r ue l t i e s ,
still perform them , cove r inq t he m with rat i ona liza tions . Han
know s t he evils t ha t su r rou nd him . But he must be a wakened
to th e ne e d f or reform.
Part 19 r e aches back to the open i ng o f t he p o ea , Th e
speaker' s con f r onta t i on with the r ealitie s o f human
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existence h..s resulted i n an affirmation of its negativity.
In stark images, he presents, as he sees it, the truth:
It is not the milk-bearing tree I see
b ut t he one that seeps blood or trees
exploding like tnt 1n the wi nter's cold .
H12 bleak vision is brought t o a chilling climax in the
co ncluding section where death becomes the identi fiable
truth: "Caught in the maze of life l and knowing only that we
end." We question , but our ques tions provide no logical
to life's ridd les. Even our fa ntasies fai l :
If you were in the air
would you be a bird?
If you were able
would you wish to be?
And wou ld you si ng
if you .... ished to be?
And if you cared to be
l'fo u l d you want to fly? knowing
below and as you fly
i n the green concealed pit
t he hunters with their sighted shotguns lie.
Although " Nc t e s Fr om and Among the Wars " affirms t he
negat ivity of social condi tions - historica lly and currently
- it does acknowledge th e poet's desi re to speak tru ly . not
to gloss ove r o r escape into a n e ve r - n e ve r land. Fo r
New Love , "The act of art is affirmative even i f a ll it can
affirm appears negative, the act of art is an ac t of
lif e . "11
Like the previous poem , " I n s ec t Hope s " (TNTDS, pp . 44-
"
46) makes a disparaging stateme nt on man's proneness t o
vena l i t y and se:J.f -destruction. The poem, une ve n at times,
b e g in s by asser ting:
The W'orld ' ,s, l ongest poem d idn 't start like this
didn't go on like this
i t doesn't e nd li k e this - there was st i ll
a cigarette burning'. After
t he ending, after al l the Ind ians
t he Pygmies , the Gyps ies , the Jews
the bu r ned a nd the black and t he spurned
a fter a ll t h e c he a t e d an d demeaned were buried
by b u ll d o z e r s
or so ld as c hea p so uvenirs i n green t r ans l uc e n t
glass
that cigarette still f umed -
what wealthl
"The world 's longest poe m" implies a kind o f c oll e c t i v i t y of
a ll t ho s e who ha ve misrepresented us . It is not on ly the
historians, but othe rs such as e s c a pi s t s or ov erly
opti mistic poets and po liticians. The poet-persona , however,
unde r s t an ds these " liars" a nd th e fa lsity and t h e ambigui ty
of t he i r stances. He is also aware of what is needed
e f r ec t; po s iti ve change . By catalogui ng a series of
negatives, he suggests what is necessa ry t o prevent us from
becoming " be a s t s":
Not these sweaty visions everyo ne ha s
no recognizable r hythms
no beauty i n t he lin e
no kno wledge
only n oise
no feeling of pai n .
The images of man's evils, cruelties and miseries must be
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r e placed by t hose o f beau t y, unde rs t and ing an d sen s itivi ty .
Tr ue poets can help t o effect t he s e en a nee e , bu t .. ankind ha s
be li eved t h e Ml1 a cs . - I ron i c all y, th e t r uth f u l poe t s - -the
p oe t tha t 1s in us " - a r e cc n d e a ne d a s li a r s a nd "ca ll e d
s i ck . " The pe r so n e s e es hi lls elt a s ·he a lth i e r " t ha n h is
de trac t ors s in ce his percep t i on a llows h1m to s e e n ot on ly
th e bleak s id e o f man 's e x i s te nce but also c ne go od that 1s
c on cea led by mail ' s in huma ni t ie s . " We ar e n ot who lly be a sts
yet, " he a sser ts . As well, he c an r e c c ant e e the ve ry bea u ty
o r vi r t ue of ou r endu r anc e :
But I wa nt ed to t ell yo u s tU I how l ove ly we a re
o f th e ag es o f j e we l s
of f a ile d c ities
o f the no t i on t ha t the r e wa s good"
how t h i s c entu r y beg an li ke all the o th e r s
in blood
a nd _ i l k - wh i t e d r e a e s
and e nde d
with ins ect hop es.
Al t hough t he pre s ent i s f oll owi ng the pat tern of t h e pa s t
a nd "Ins e c t, hc pe e " ca n be g i ve n oppos i ng inte r pretati o ns , I
be li e ve New lo ve is c au ti o u s l y np t i e Ls t f e , Lovelines s exists
de spite t he a pp a r en t l a ck of it; t he r e is a thread of go od
ho wev e r mi nu t e a nd ins i gn ifi c a nt it migh t s e e m. The poet -
pe r s o na se es th e po t e n t i a l f or r en e wa l , a n d t he rea li z a t i o n
o f o u r " mi l k- wh i t e dre a llls" be c o me s a r e mo t e po s s ibili t y . and
th i s tru t h, he f e e ls , e us t, be articu la t e d .
~The Gr e e n Plai n ~ (THTDS, PI' . 19 ~ 2J I a l s o p r ese nts t he
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poe t' 5 vision of man and his p lace in t he universe . Desp l te
the bl e a kne s s of some o f i ts im~ges, it 1 s one of Newlove 's
most affi rmative statements . As well, i n the Preface to t he
orig i na l pub licat io n, Ne wl o ve att e mpts to e xp lain \-Ihy he
writes poet ry . Al t h ou gh t he "pre face is a bit t oo precious ,
conf essiona l a nd se lf-ef faci ng with its e xagg e ra ted guil t
a nd na rcissism ,"" it does reve al wha t co uld be the poet's
motivat i on f or writing p o et ry: h i s chil d hood v ision of a
" t ang i ble " pa rad ise a nd th e ab rup t shattering of that
v ision . Newlove wr ites:
Host o f wha t I write seems to me t o go bac k
e ventua lly to tha t day; to the rea l k nowledge
of the ex istenc e of a veritable paradise and
the rea l knowledgE! of th e tiny monster, the og re,
l u rk ing li ke a s hadow i n t he gree n ness ."
Althou gh h i s vi s i on is d a r k , he se es hi ms elf "nc t [ a s ] a
cand le in the wi nd, but a lo ng fuse • . . . ~ I. The r e-
estab l ish ment of the l os t paradise i s po s si b l e . Newl ove
suggests that ev en t ua lly hi s poetry \1ill pl a y a purgat ive
r ole in t hat r e newa l by help i ng to dest roy the ne gat i ve
el e men t s of human e x i s t e n ce .
The tit le ~ T h e Gree n Pla i n ~ i s , in it s elf , an
a ff irmation , a s uggestion of fer ti lity a nd a f r e s h
be gin ning . Th e land is wait ing " green and ha ppy " f or man to
op e nly accept it . The po em, which at tim e s appears some wha t
i ncoh e r e n t, b eg i ns by a ll uding t.o our dreams. rn co nt rast t o
"II V Dr eams " (L ies , p , 14 ) wh ere d reams a re ineffec tive
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weapons against t h e pain of man's existence, here they
become preserve rs, allowing us to maintain our sani ty i n a
world that appear s to lack. meaning . There i s a need , the
persona suggests, for spontaneity as opposed to sta si s: RWe
praise constancy as brave,1 but variation 's lovelier, " In
the mode rn wor ld there is neithe r communion nor
individuali tV:
Rain su rrou nds us, a rgumen ts and dz-e ans , t here are
forests between us, the re are
t o o many of us for comfort, a lways we re
Is civ ilization
only a lack of room, on ly
an ant-heap at last?
In t h is an t-heap world where man is stifled by h i s t e e rs a nd
is too complacent t o fulfil h i s expectations , the perso na
recognizes the nee d for " s ymme t r y , " for un i ver s al harmony.
Yet, there seems to be litt le hope as the persona p resents a
striking picture o f impotent man:
Now a d ream involves me of a giant sprawled among
stars,
face to t he dark , hi s eyes closed .
Common.
Only he is not breathing, he does n o t h eave.
I s it Gull iver? - huge , image of u s , tied , webbed
i n ,
and ne ve r learning ""nyt lling.
The all usion to t he bound "giant" effectively images both
man's potentia l f o r good a n d his para lysis, his inability to
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avail h i ms el f o f the enormous positive qualities he has.
The persona does not stop here. He sees life as a
process: MI t is not time t hat flows b ut the wor ld. " fie ,
poet , cannot stand id ly by and watc h man gradual ly dest roy
himself. As a poet, he must speak; he must affirm the bzave
new world that man can redi scover :
Even in these worn -out days ,
worn-out terms,
once i n a while our poets
must
speak
of Springl of all t hings I
Despite the sterility o f civ ilization, the poet must
p r ocl ai m the possibili ty of r en e wal : he must reaffirm the
wort h o f our dreams , not in logical t e r ms bu t in mot-e
sens ua l ones:
The flowers
blow in their faces too, and the y sme l l perfumes ,
an d they are seduced
by colour - r ura l J;S t he hairy c rocus or urban as a
waxy t ulip.
The persona's des ire to affirm t he goo dness of l ife
beco mes a pass ionate and u rgent p lea: " Do no t say t ime
f l ows . 1 Say: We do . Say : We live. M I~e cannot al low o urselves
to s tagnate. Ilop e is essential: otherwise, lie will indeed be
"tiny g iants, swagge ring 1 behind t h e dinosaurs." The
"mechanisms" f o r good are all around us and we must reac h
1 01
out an d see t h ings not i n Lscf at. Lcn as is s ugge s t e d by the
couaas 1n "Sta rs , r ai n , fores t s," but with a sense of
h a rmony as "Stars r ain forests " s ug ges ts . The r e must be
a c ce pta n ce a nd a " sy mmetry " of ou rse lves a nd of a ll va r ian ts
around us :
Sew up th e live s t ogether . There i s
t hi s on l y wor l d . Thank God: th i s Wo rld
a nd i ts wrapped variations
sp r ea d ing arou nd and h a ppy, fl owin g ,
fl owi ng t hroug h t he c lim a t e of i n t e lligen c e ,
beautifu l con f usion l ooking aroun d,
seeing t he mecha n ics and the c l o uds
and mar ve l ling , 0 t1emo r y . . . .
Bar t l e y c laims t hat Ne wl o v e' s " ro le as a poet 1s not t o
so lve difficult ies bu t to awak en him se l f c1l1d h is r eade r s to
t he f laws and barriers i n the hu ma n condition . " It There i s
no do ubt t ha t xev t c ve does this . But i n " r he Green Pla in" he
goes fart he r. The pers ona ha s worke d towa r ds a s o l ut io n to
o u r discon t e n t . Sati s f a cti on will be achi e ve d b y ac ce p ti ng
"this World l an d i t s wra pp ed ve r t e e r c n e ;" a nd not by
isol a ti ng ou r sel ves or a t temp t i ng to t ran slate ex istenc e
in t o l ogic al t erms . In s t e a d, it i nvolve s f a'i t h , belie f a nd
e mot io n . As t he poe t- pe rs ona a s se r t s in "Th e Light Of
Hi s t ory : This Rhe toric Against Tha t J a rg on 6 (~, e . ~7):
The re is time e no ug h , has been , f o r und erstanding .
To Hell wi th it . 50 l on g a s t h e gre en Earth gr ows
an d t he grea t s ta r s shi ne , live on a nd l ove eac h
o t he r.
Bei ng i s a dmirab le a nd t he gr a ce ful t re es i n t he wi nd
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CONCLUSI ON
Thi s s t udy has ex e eu ne d f ou r t he lles t hat are co ••on i n
J ohn Ne wl ov e ' s poetry : the isola t ion o f t he i ndiv idual ,
faile d l ove r e lat i onships, the que s t fo r fu lf ilment a nd
ide n t ity, and th e poetic p rocess and the poe t 's r ol e .
Isola tion, a s i gn i f i c a n t prob lem c onf r on t i ng t we nt i eth -
ce ntury man, is sen s itive ly exp l ore d in t he poems in Cha pter
I . Here t he personae fi nd the mselve s no t on l y a l i e na ted f rolll
o t he r s , but a l s o est ra nge d froll s e lf. The f irs t tw o po ea s
f ocus on c h ildho od i s olation . The persona , isolated i n t h e
p r e s e n t , l oo ks to h is childhood a s if hop ing t o d iscove r
sOll e t h i ng tan gi bl e t o give hi . a sense of d i r ecti o n an d a a ke
h is life ac r e be a r able . Howe ve r , t he i llages a nd the i dea s
co nve y the inte nsi ty o f h is chil dhood isola tion tha t
re s u t e e d , i n part, f r o ll his inability t o commu nicate
flue nt ly with h i s peers . uo re siqn1fi c a n t , t houqh , is the
child ' s i nability to a rticulate t he verity of h i s e motions
a nd to ad dres s a dequate ly h i s n e ga t i ve self - co nce p t . Pa rt 3
o f "xee s eck " t ak es the i so lation fu rt her . Now the p e r so na
i mage s h ims elf a s a c hi ld who i s t o t a lly iso l a t ed in self
and who indu l ge s i n s el f -pity t o p rov i de a deg ree of
c Ollf or t . Wh i l e t here a re IIIOlients o f ccaeun Lon in these
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poems, t h e y se rve to ac ce ntu ate the l onel ine s s .
The r ema i ning poem s present explic it i mage s of t hos e
indi v i dual s whose li ve s are e mpt y an d ab su rd b e c ause t hey
f eel t r ap ped 1n a mal evolent soc i e t y or 1n se lf. For
i ns t anc e , t he hi ghl y em ot i on al po e m "Pub l ic Library"
p o r t r ays those i ndividua ls wh o hav e give n UP l t hey h a ve
bec ome t he fl ot s am and j et s a ra of an ind iffere nt soc i e ty .
Whi le t he i s o,l ation 1 s j us t as ac u te in " Compa n y, " t he
de rel i ct , who i s imaged as a non - pe rs on, s t r ug g les to fi nd
so l ace de s p i t e "the s me ll of hope l essness" that pe r vades
him . He feeds of f ot he rs un t il he i s cast aside, seeks
r ef ug e wi t h hi s own k ind ; an d tu r ns to me mor y a nd f a ntasy .
The isolation 1 s ps yc ho log i ca l in "She" where t he i n di vid u al
i s tr a ppe d by the t reachery of her bod y and b y he r
perc eptions of h e r s ur round i ngs . The acute social a nd
psyc hologi ca l i s o l a tio n tha t these cha racte rs experienc e
app e ar to s tem from bo th a n unca ring society and t h e ir own
f e elings of in a de quacy .
Chapter I I ex plore s ano ther k i nd o f iso l a t io n:
i sol ati on r e sult ing fro m th e fail u re t o estab l ish a
sa t i sfyi ng love -rela t i onsh ip. The de sire fo r c ommunion a n d
c ommitment is st ron g , b ut c a nno t be ac h ieved : " I li ve l to be
l oved , bu t l ove I ca n n o t gi ve ~ ( " Away Or Fa r , " !£, p . 29) .
Des p a i r , fru st r a t i on , se lf- pity, a nd a wi llingnes s to f a ke
a f fection domi n a te t hes e poe ms. In "Seei ng He Dazed ,~ t he
perso na , wallowi ng in s elf -pity t hat he mistak es fo r
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de s pair , be c omes c ata t on ic as he eli c i t s some co mfort -
6 a nyt h i n g wi l l do , " even something "mechanical ." However,
since h e is i ncapa bl e of r eciproca t i n g , he must re s i gn
hi ms e lf to h is pa in ful existence.
There i s also t he pain and des pa ir t hat r esu l t s f r om a
defunct re la t ionsh ip. "r n e ee Ar e You r s " e f fective ly combines
form a nd con tent t o conv e y the intensity of t he p ersona 's
ago ny wh i c h r e sul ts f r om fa ile d love . Howe ve r , de s pa ir 1s
n ot r estric t e d to f a ile d l ove - r ela ti on s hip s . In ftThe F u nny
Gr e y u en " where t here 15 no mutua l caring, t he r e s ult i s
a l s o frus trati on a n d despair, The man r ushe s blind ly i nto
wh a t h e pe rceives is a re lationship that will a l low an
e s cape f rom hi s insecurit ies a nd prov ide f ulfilmen t . But h is
des pair i nc reases wh e n he rea l i zes t h e fa ls ity o f t he
r e La t Lonah Lp , Bot h indi vidual s a re self -centred an d fil l ed
with s elf- pi ty . On l y a para s i t i c relationsh ip ca n exis t.
Th e se a nd ot h e r poe ms in th i s chapte r de p ic t th e tragic
fa ilure t o d i scover l ove a nd t o mainta i n a mutua l ly hea l thy
l o ve-r e la ti o n s hi p . Altho u g h Newlov e 's vision i s d a rk ,
occas i o na lly th e r e a re po ems o n l ove that convey~
moments of h a pp i ne s s ; '
Th e search mot if exa mine d i n Cha pter III is sign ifican t
in Newlove 's poetry . na n i s fr equent ly portrayed
wan de rer , sea r chi ng fo r somet h ing tangib le that will
...1 1evi a te th e root lessness and the emptiness of hi s
e x iste nce and (jive h im ~ s o m e th i n g i n whic h t o be li eve "
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I "Like A Riv e r , - Li e s , p . 511. In contrast t o t he h itchh ik er
who ee v e s ph ys icall y th ro u g h th e c ountry, tioping t o dis cove r
s o me se n se o f direc ti on and some pe r lla nence . the other
q u e sting pe rsonae l o o k to t he p a st , th r ouqh lIleaor y and
h is to r y . hop ing to discove r somethi ng positi v e with wh i c h
they c a n i de n t ify. Th e pe r s ona i n -R i de Of f Any Ha r h an "
s earch e s i n the past , re mo te and r ecent , t o sa tis f y hi s
de sires . However , h e disc o v ers on l y de ath a n d des t ru ction ,
gu ilt , un fu l f il l ed d reams, and a de hu mani zi ng materiali sm.
The vi s i o n 1s j ust as despai ring i n " Samu e l Hearn e I n
Winter ti me . " The qu e s ti ng person a se e s Hea r n e as an
i n d ivid u a l wh o has n o t on l y en d u r e d the wre tche dn ess o f his
livi ng conditio ns but a l s o t he h a n hne s s of t he land a n d by
:so doi n g see ms t o h ave f o u nd fulf ilmen t . Bu t a ny h o pe o f
pos itiv e i de nt i fi ca t ion d i s sipates wi th th e t e r rify i ng i llage
o f Hea r ne's h el p l e s sness in pr e ve nting t he s la ugh t e r o f t he '
t s k b o gi r l. The r e i s , h o wever , It- i t e d a f fi r.a t lon i n
·C r a z.y Riel. " De s p i te t he h age s of h a t red, i gnorance ,
c r ue l t y and d e ath that pe r vade the pc e e , the pe r s o na s e e e s
t o asso c ia te with Rie l and find a t e mpo r a ry s t r e n g th i n
speaking out a gain st pain , vi o lence , a nd in j us tic e .
Th e t wo re main i ng po e ms, " Re sourc e s , Certa in t arth a R
a nd "Th e Pr i d e M pro v i de th e 1I05t af f i X-liat iv e s ta t eme nt s t hu s
f ar . In t he f o r mer pce e , the p e rs ona . haun t e d by a fea r o f
d e ath a n d awar e t ha t " t he real izat i on of de athl i s t he
rea liza t i on of lif e , " discove rs by id entify i nq with t he
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lifestyle s , myths and legends of th e No rthwest coas t
I n d ia ns, a me a ns of accepting death as an i n t eqr a l part of
l i f e , The per s ona in "rbe Pride , " t hr o ugh hi story , make s
ima g in ary co nt a c t wtth ou r orig i na l natives and wi t h t h e
Lan d t he y inhab i ted that al l ows hi ll t o sense not just a
pe r sona l id entity but a l s o a nati ona l i dentity based on a
co mmon h eritage .
Th es e po e ms, in which the land and its inhabita nt s -
both present and pas t - play an importan t ro le , are
il lustrative of t he str ong soci a l consciousness that is
common in much of Newlo ve ' s poetry . As well, although the
que s t l ng pe rsonae were , for th e most par t, un ab l e t o ac h i eve
their desire s , th e persistence of t he s earch co nno tes a n
i mpo r t a n t affi rmati cn .
The fi na l ch ap t e r co n c entra tes on the poetic p r ocess
an d th e rol e o f t he poet . Ne wl o v e ' s de sire for hone sty s e ems
t o ha ve l ed to a distrust of l anguage . In ~The Last Event" :
language i s seen as i n adeq u a t e t o dea l truth fully with
lII a n k i nd ' s il l n esses: "Words impa rt mas t e r y , not se nse ." Th is
s us p ici o n of wor ds is mir r o r ed in aev .t cv e'.s preference for a
direc t a nd unadorned l angu a g e .
The act of comp o s i ng a poem i s seen as a diff icult
process. Bot h " The C rab-App les~ and "B y tlain Weight" add ress
the pr oblem . W~il e i n the former the persona que st i on s hi s
abi lity as a poet, in th e l a t t er poem th e persona em phasizes
his difficul ty in wr i ti ng a poem tha t will express , without
' 0'
being of f e n s ive, t he truth . As ve I l, th e persona que s tions
t he effec t i vene s s of his poe try: " The po e liSI that I !!la ke a re
no h e lp . ~ However, in o t her p ce a s , t he act of wr i ting allows
the p ersona t o co pe t e mpora r i l y wit h the sU ri l ity of his
exis t e nce .
Hor e s ign i f ican t tha n the po e ti c p r o c es s i s the r ol e o f
the poet, t he p u rpose o f poe try . Th e f orce be h i nd Newlove ' II
poe t. r y s ee ms to be his desi r e to see ou r tu r bulent wo r l d
trans f or med into one o f per f ec tio n . "r n This Ree d" reveal s
t he t ension betwe en t h is des i r e fo r per f e ction and t he
imp r o bab i l ity o f ac h i e v in g i t. Still , i t i s i mpo r t a n t f o r
t he p oet t o str ive t oward th e ideal, how e ver : ello t e it mi g ht
The s pe ake r in New l ove' s poe t ry se e a,s t o e cho Wil fre d
Owe n 's co mllent t hat poets can onl y ·wa r n · an d f or th a t
re a s on " t c u e poets e ue e be t r ut hf u l. · As in " Note s F r o. An d
Alion g th e Hars, " t he s p eake r cann o t be c uap La c e nt., b ut . u a t
con f r ont the da rk r ea li t ies of hu ma n exis tenc e. Pa r t 7
sug g es ts t hat th ere 1s no r o olD fo r esca p i s t p o e t s . I nstead,
poe t s mus t pres en t t he tru t h however s o r di d a nd ugl y i t
Jl1g h t be . Only b y co n f ro nt i n g the bl eak re aliti es of our
des p a i ri n g wor l d ca n t he po e t hop e t o e f fect ch ange . It i s
th i s eaph a a i e on th e un desir abl e whi ch h a s p r ompt e d so muc h
neg a t iv e react ion t o Newl ov e ' s poe t r y . No one c an de ny t h e
bl eakness of hi s vis i o n , but pre se nting th at v is io n appe a rs
t o b e Jlewl ove 's way o f war n i ng ma nk i nd . To gl o s s ov e r t h e
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atrocities of hf s t.o r y , human fai lures , and pretensio ns
wo uld be to escape into a nev e r - ne v e r l a n d , '
"r nse c t; Hopes " attacks man ' s d i s pa r a g i ng acts and ca l ls
for those negative qualitie s tha t go ve rn man' s behaviour t o
be re p l ac ed by pos itive o n es : u nde r s t a nd i n g , sensiti vi ty .
and l o v e of be auty . F·}[ the poet t o effect me a n i n gf ul
change , he must be perce ived , n ot as a " Lda r ,." but as a
teller of t h e t ruth . The poem con cludes on a mor e explicit ly
a f firmative n ote : the poet s e e s so me potential f o r good ,
however minute and insi gnificant it may e e e n , Our "mi l k -
white dreams" are a poss ibility .
Althoug h many of i ts i mages are dark, indeed, "The
Green Pl a in " is one of Ne wl ove ' 5 mo s t affirmative poems . The
"Preface" t o the o riginal edition suggests tha t t here can b e
a restoration of the long l ost paradise, a nd the poem itse l f
be co ae s an explicit s t a t e me nt of aff i rmatio n . The true poet
cannot stand id l y b y and wat ch the h uman r a ce des troy
i tself ; he must ult imately proclaim the potential f or go od
tha t is all a round us .
Despite t he isolation , the despair, the fai lures , th e
death and de s t r uc t i on that pervade the poems disc ussed in
th i s thesis , Ne wl o v e poet ry is a co mpa s s i on a t e gropi ng
towards th e l i ght . The Nigh t t he Do g SllIiled , his l a t e s t
p ublication, ha s a far more explicit c pt i mism than his
prev io us vo lumes had . As the sp eaker says in Pa rt 6 of ~ Th e
Perm a ne nt To ur i st COllies Home" I TUTDS , p , 15 ) ,
Well , to d i e i n the Sp ri ng
and be bu r i ed i n t he mu c k
see ms r easonab l e . Enou g h
of th i s . The mountain s a re br i ght to night
outsid e my windo w, a nd p as s ing by .




1 See "Wa r m Wi n d " l TC, p . 151 . "Ear ly I n llay" l TC ,
p , 17) ; " Th a t 's The tla y Every t h i ng I s " (lil A, p . 66). ana
"Susan 4 " ( BNN , p , 2 9 ) . -
2 S e e " That There I s No Relaxati on " ( Lies , p , 94 J. I n
r.hd s poem . t he per so na makes a passionate plea-t"o r images
t h a t evoke warm t h a nd unders t anding. I ns t e ad , the imag es ace
"a l l i ce . " ' Io me n t a r i l y , he h a s the im pulse t o give UPI
howe ve r , he qui c kly r ecognizes t he necessity to cont in u e , t o
p r e s e n t the t ru th n o matte r how p a i nful it may be .
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